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r BACKWARD LOOK I
.
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. January 3. 1929
J. W. Rustin, prominent citizen of
Brooklet, died this morning after
brief illneas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Akin. announce
the marriage of their daughter, Pearl,
to Bloyse Deal on December 20th.
Miss Lottie McElveen and Prutt
Collins were married Sunday mom­
iog, Elder W. H. Crouse officiating.
Miss Trudie Barrs, 'uf Palm Har­
bor, FIR" and Leroy Sawyer. of El­
fers, Fla., were married on Decem­
ber 17th.
Miss Eula Hart and D. Leon Per­
kins were married Sat�r��y. night
at the home of Judge E. D: Holland,
who officiated. _
Rev. ond Mrs. Walter Edge, I)f
Lancaster, Pa., arrived Friday morn­
ing to visit Mrs. J. A. Brannen, the
mother of Mrs. Edge.
Tech played game in Passadenu,
California; young Reigels, star Cali-
fornia player, seized ball and 'ran 70 The Bulloch County Child Welfare
y.ards toward wrong goal, which per-
mitted Tech to win. Hurrah for
Council lnet at the Nevils High
Reigels!
School, in tho home economics room,
Few new faces seen at court house:
Tuesday night, with �Iiss Maude
Joe Tillman stepped up from deputy
White and E. D. Proctor, hostess and
to big chief in the shedff's office, and
host.
Lowell Mallard remained a. book-
.ln the absence of the chairman, W.
keeper there; Judge 'I'emples.tremains
L. Ellis, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the
in ordinary'S office; Dan Riggs in vice-chairman,
presided. The follow­
clerk's 'office; Dr. Ken.nedy in county ing
members and invited guests rwero
commissioner's office; A. C.' Me-
present: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor,
Corkle comes in as new tax. collectol';.
Miss Margaret Sue Pitts, Miss Maude
Hudson Donaldson follows John Lee
White, Mr. and' Ml·S. �. L. Lanier,
as tax receiver; F. B. Hunter stays on
Mr. and. Mrs. R. E. Anderson, Mr.
as solicitor of city court. (That was
ana Mrs. E. L. White, Mr. and Mrs,
ten years ago.)
H. H. Britt, MI'. and Mrs. R. G.
Hodges, all of Nevils; Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Lanier; Miss Mildred Lloyd
child welfare director of Bulloch
county; Mrs. H. L. Sneed; Miss Elvie
Maxwell, Bulloch county home dem­
onstration agent; Mrs. J. D. Fletch­
er; Mrs. C. M. Destler, Miss Jane
Franseth, Bulloch county supervisor
of schools; Darwin Franklin, member
of state assembly, and Mrs. Frank­
lin; Ordinary J. E. MeCroan; Miss
Sarah Hall, NYA and WPA head of
Bulloch county; Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Carr; County School Superintendent
H. P. Womack and Mrs. Womack,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hodges, all
from Statesboro; MI'. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of
Brooklet, and Miss Cathariue Rowe,
welfare chairman.
Prominent on the program was a
report from Allen Lanier of what his
committee had done toward combin­
ing the welfare council with other
charity ol:gnnizutions of the county,
which would be called a county chest
instead of a community chest, His
plans were submitted and the council
assured hi'� that it would back the
movement.
Anobher interesting part of the
program was an intelligent discus­
sion on interpreting the law on taking
childr�n _from unworthy homes and
placing tHem in honorable places to
live and g,·ow. O"dinary J. E. Mc­
Croan w,ns legal ndvisol' in the dis­
cussion led by Miss Rowe.
At the close of the program Miss
Maude White, in behalf of the Nevils
Pru'cnt·Teacher Association, pl'esent­
ed the council with a ten-dollar check
to assist in carrying on the work of
the child welfare council.
The entire group was invited in the
cooking department of the home eco­
nomics I'ooms, where delicious re­
freshments wel'e served.
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
S.II.,..'
STATESBORO, GA., 'l'HURimAY, JAN. 5,1939
ANDREW SMlITH A I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 'R" IT'00lUI· .. TO DINE AT W,II\RNOCK. 1\ 00LUNCHEON VISITOR Vi�:i:�gf�:;�,Vi��:IYwaaCl�:�:�d ;:;e��� ELECrRIC"
Teacher. Association to hold a meet- Mlnil1lum Cha��r ,2,"'" "'_.�Made Strong Appeal In Behalf ing at Warnock early in the present _ .......... - r�
Of Warm Springs Birth- year, announcement is mude that the Month, Graduated to 1 \IJ C.
day Celebration • meeting there will be held Friday eve- Per KWH for Large Ullel'll.
'
ning, Janl\ary 20, at 7 o'ciock. Secre-
Ron. Andrew Smith, of Savannah, tary Brett will give definite notice to
district chairman of the committee all the members, lind the ladies are
charp:ed with the expected to �econ1pany their hus-,
through bands to the dinner.
WELFARE COUNCIL
MET AT NEVILS
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The American Association of Unt­
versity 'Vomen will meet Tuesday
evening, January 10th, at 7:30 o'clock,
at the home of Mr. nnd Ml·S. W. S.
Hanner, .with Mrs. C. W. Smith and
Miss Marie Wood as cohoatosses.
Mrs. WaltCl' Edge, Misses Marion
Groover and Glizabeth Donovan will
give the following program:
Book review-"Van Doren," Benja­
min Franklin; "Franklin's Early Lite
as Background;" "The Part Women
Played in Franklin's Life;" "Franklin
As a Statesman,"
Bulloch''':l'imes, Established 1892 }' .Statesboro :SewB, Established'1901 Consohdated January 17, 1017.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 0, 1920.
Bulloch Times. January 6. 1969
J. F. Fields, of Zebulon, N. C., u,'­
rived fol' u short business visit.
"Plan to break 'Solid South' is be­
ing formed by Republican 'leaders."
M. L. \Vpod, recently associatea
with Statesbol'.J Mercantile Co., goes
to manage Adabelle Trading Co.
W. D. Davis is al'l'anging to move
during the next few days to his water
miU on
.
Spring creek in the Hagan
district. The \Vinte,' tel'm of the South
Advertisement announced sale on Georgia Teachers College opened
January 15th of "Residence in B�au- Tuesday after a period of registl·t\­
tiftil Highland Park," cOIl<\ucted by tion .Monday. Forty mo,'e students
Chatham Real Estate & Improvement were enroHed on this vpening day
Co. and G. A. Merce�, Savannah. than on the opening day in 1938.
Spring term of Statesboro Institute The winter term em'ollment is
opened this morning under auspici- usually considerably smaller than the
ous circum tances; two ne"o{ faculty fall term. Last year (1937-38) the
members: Miss Norma Alexander, of fall enrollment was 508 and the Whl­
Athens. and Miss Maude Fisher, of tel' en"ollment 486. This past fall
Eastman. the enl'ollment was 581, and marc
Typhoid fever b"ought death to than 500 have already l'egistered for
four members of one family near the win tel' term. Dean Z. S. Hen­
Mettel' in recent weeks: Misses derson expects the winter enrollment
America �nd Mollie JO'les, theil' to yet reach 530, which will be 44
brother, Horace, and a c.)usin, more than last winter.
""J:week" Jones. Students were using the new $60,-
.Directbrs of Bulloch Times held an- 000 library this week and the 200
nual Ineeting Monday afternoon; training school students and faculty
small'dividend declared; directors are members moved into the new $80,000
J. A. McDougnld, J. E. Brannen, W. labo"atory school Tuesday. The space
C, Parker, J. J, E. Anderson, R .. F. in the admilllstration building tOI'­
Lestel' and D. B. Turner. merly occupied by the libra,"y is be-
First District Agl'icultul'al School ing l11udc into three new classrooms
upened yesterday mot'ningj an ac- and five offices for faculty members.
quisition to the faculty is M:iss Sara The only faculty cl-,anges al1-
Brinkley, of Thomson, Ga.; among nounced by President 1t.1al'vin S. Pitt­
new pupils are two sons of Alfred man was the- appointment
� Ol Miss
Herri'h'gton, Swainsbo,'o; one of L. R. Nell Sinithson as dietitian and Miss
l..aniel', Aaron, afld one .of.�. J. PSJ'- �'rauc,es Kno\vlton to succeed Miss
!"ish, Aaron. Smithson in the "\�ol'atory school.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times • .January 2. 1919
Miss IIn Sowell and Winton Up­
chur,h, of Stilson, were married on
December 21st.
Bank statements showed assets for
Bank 'uf Portal, $96,447.08; Farmers
State Bank, Register, $101,690.09.
. Leon F. Sowell, Stilson young man
overseas, wrote letter for "Father's
Day" from 503 Laundry Co., Q.M.C.,
A.E.F.
.
J, O. Martin returns to business,
having bought from his brothel', C.
M. Martin, the 10c store on' East
Main street.
W. G. Raines and J. 'H. 'Gulledge
.•m;lo�lce the operation of a feed
grindin" mill in the brick building
nearl �e ft're department,
Ii. F. Donaldson made president 'of
Sea Island Bank to succeed J. A.
Brannen, who declined re-election; J,
G. Watson was made cashier.
"$10 Rewnrd=-Wil! pay $10 reward
for apprehension of thief who took
my book case out of my office in the
Ollifl' building. J. F. Brannen."
Miss Verna Zetterower and Lester
Martin were man-ied Saturday eve­
ning at home of the bride's pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.
Misses Anna and Louise Haghes
entertained the Khe-Wha-Wa girls
'Iast Friday evening; present were
Misses Nell and Ma,'y Lee Jones,
Gussie Lee, Ruth Lestel', Anne John­
ston, Bess Lee, Pearl Holland, Irene
Arden and Kate McDougald, nnd
Mesdames Grover Brunnen, Maxey
Grimes, Nita Keown, Lester Bt'an­
nenl Tom Outland and Dowse Lee.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
'-'.
-� , .
carrying
�I;ri.:g�e B�.t�,�a: �mRARY BOARD INparty program tortho raising o.f NNUAL MEETINGfunds, WIlS a guest,
T u e s day at the
midday Chamber. of
Commerce lun'oh­
eon, His coming
was by invitation 'of the county chair­
man, H. P. Womack, and his object
was to give impetus to the cause,
which he did in a forceful address
setting forth the needs of the cause.
Besides Mr. Smith, the district
chairman, other special guests were
Mrs. R. L. Cone, local chairman for
Statesboro, and Mrs. J. L. lIfnthews,
co-chairman with her. Following the
address of Mr. Smith, IIIrs. Cone
made a brief talk in which she out­
lined her plans for an organization
for the campaign, and made known
tllat she will depend heavily upon the
Chamber of Commerce for assistance.
M,·. Womack also briefly told of
tlie plans for the entire county. He
stated that euch district will be or­
ganized and a leader named to direct
the I';'al activities. He explained
thut a working committee would com­
prrS-e the heads of the various 'civic,
social and religious ·vrganizations of
the county.
This first mceting of this workiug
group was held Wednesduy after­
noon, and plans were definitely set in
motion to make the birthday parby,
to be held on Monday evening, Junu­
al"Y 30, the most outstanding affair
of the many which have been held in
celebration of that cause.
Many Important Matters Dis­
cussed at First Meeting of
Body for the Year
SHORTAGE FUNDS
CANCER CONTROL
State Health Department Un­
able to Give Aid to Large
Number of Applicants.
Fund. appropriated by the state
legislature for cancel' treatment of
indigent patients in Georgia were ex­
hausted on December 1st, Dr. T. F.
Abercrombie, director of the state de­
partment of public health, announced
yesterday in saying that the depart­
ment has had to discontinue accept­
ing patients for state aid. The de­
partment is receiving an average of
170 applications per month.
"A forward and progressive step
along the line of cancer oontrol ;"'as
taken when in 1937 the Georgia can­
cer law was enacted to provide care
and treatment for indigent patients,"
Dr. Abercrombie said, "The sum of
$50,000 was appropriated annually
for two yea.rs to carryon thls work.
During the first year this apprupeia­
tion was cut to $35,000 on the basts
of state revenue, and uring the sec­
ond year this fund was 'reduced to
$33,000, making a total'of '$68,00,0
available for two years, 1937·38 and
1938-39."
He itemized the expenditure of the
$68,000 as follows: $54,000 on the
actual care and treatment of indigent
patients; $1,000 for educational wOl'k;
the balance of $13,000 having been
spent in the equipment of a path­
ological diagnostic laboratory and of­
fice and for salaries of a dit'ector,
two stenographers, and a technician
over a period of approximately 15
months, and fof' traveling expenses
incident to surveying hospital facili­
ties in the state.
The $54,000, he explained, spent
for cal'e and treatment of patients, Bulloch farmers arc being notified
was expended on a total of 1,385 pa- that their applications for payment
tients from 149 counties in Georgia. on performance fOI" the soil conserva­
This was at an avel'age of $39 pet' tion program is ready fat' signing.
patient. Follow-up reports on cases The payments to be asked fOl" on this
tl"eated to date indicate that 42 pel" allplication a.re the 2.4 cents per
cent have been cured .)l' the disease pound for the normal yield of cotton
arrested. on the _allotted aCl'eage for 1938 and
Citing the actual number of cases the 1 cent pel" pound for tobacco
in Geol'gial Dr, Abercrombie said that along with the soil building practicea
"based on the 1,782 deuths from can- carried out. The total payments ask­
cer -reported in Georgia in L937, it is ed for with this application will re­
estimated on accepted statistics of turn the some 21200 work sheet sign­
three living cuses for every deathl et·s that co-operated with the pro·
there al"e 1110l"e than 5,000 peullle in gl"um mOl'e than $325,000. Applica­
Georgia suffE:l'ing from cancer. tions being taken now should start
"It is reasonably estimated on the the payments being delivered in "Feb­
basis of the medical economic survey ruary. Another payment of 2 cents
made in 16 rural Georgia counties on cotton in the form of a subsidy
in 193'7, that 50 pel" cent of the per- is t.J;be made ldtel'.
sons suffering ft'om cancel' arc fi� T}Vo of the outstanding .featul'es
nancially unable to supply themselve. of tl,e applications being prepared
with adequate treatment. C.Jllse- are the practically 100 per cent co­
quently, there are some 2,500 per- operation of cotton farmers with the
!ons in Georgia suffering fl'om can- t'educ'tion program and the excep�
cel' who ,vould be eligible for .tate tionally heavy plantings of winter
aid. If !ome source of aid i::J not legumes, pine seedlings, terracing
made available to these people, their and putting in permanent pastures.
condition will 1)l'ogl'ess to the incul'- Every cotton farmer that was over­
able stage and finally terminate in planted in COttoll destroyed enough
death," he said. cotton in the summer to get full pay-
"lf these facts are l'ealized, I be- ments except nine. In 1932 some 200
lieve that the legislature will take I pounds of winter legume seed
were
the necessary ::.teps to provide ade· purchased cq-operatively, in
1934.
quate care and treatment for indi� about 400 pounds and in 1938 more
gent citizens suffering from cancer." than 180,000 pounds were purchased.
............... Bulloch fal'mers will earn, about $85,-
Warnock P.-T. A. 000 under the soil consel'vation pro­
gram with these soil building prac-
APPLICATIONS FOR
PAYMENT READY
Soil Conservation Program To
Return $325,000 to the 2,200
Work Sheet Signers.
COLLEGE REPORTS
BIG AifENDANCE
tices.
Tobacco growers did not co-operate
as fully as the cotton growers in
1938 in Bulloch. Several hundred of
the tobac�o growers plante,d from
one-tenth to several acres in excess
of their 'luota of acres. This will
curtail the payments rna erially for
the individual tllat over-planted.
Enrollment On Opening Date Is
Forty In Excess of Same
Dllte Year Ago.
The monthly meeting of the War­
nock P.-T. A. will be held F"iday aft­
ernoon, January 6th. 'Ve wnnt e.>
urge every patron to be present to
help make plans to entertain the
Ohamber of Commerce on the eve­
ning of Friday, January 20th.
The old-fashioned h.n-pecked hus­
band who had a. wife that always
wore his pants now bas a daughter
."ho always smokes his cigure�tes.
Following Gratifying Reports,
Officers Are Chosen for
The Ensuing Year. home service:
Rates. on REA project. are blllllll1
on costs. They must be hJgh enou.:
to cover all expen.... and low eno.
to encourage liberal uso of electricleyo.
Among items that moat be
take�lnaccount arc interest and prine!paym.nts on the loan, taxe.;bought at wholesale, operati'lJ"l'mnintenanee, and an allo__
reserves, Your Cllficere' prompt 112-
tion in adoptin&, �hIa ach'ldiUe Is com­
mendable. Such ear.ful coll8i4eratill'fl
to future details will contribute gl'fla�
ly to the suceesa of }'Our project.
'Experionee and' careful study COIl.
vince us that this sChedule Will gl�
you service a� the lowest prices con­
sistent with the cost of operatiul'
your project.' Under it you can alford
to make full use 'Of electricity throup
labor - saving' and money - making
equipment.
.
Fln� 21 kwIl 0 .... �..tUO
month; ne,d 34 l.":h, 5c per kwh;
next 45 kwh, 3.00 per kwh; next 100
kwh, 2.5c per kwh; over 200 kwh,
1.5c per kwh.
Revenue from the minimum bill.
should assure the co-operative of
sufficient income to meet "",st of Ita
fixed costs. The 21 kilowatt hours &
month which the minimum bill para
for will light all average .Ized home'
adequately ·and an additional ,1.(10
a month will Ilay for 20 kwh, enouill
electricity to operate a \Va.hlng rna­
chfnc, an iron, " radio and Ii water
pump. Most families could opel·lik
a refrigerator with an additional ,1.78
worth of electricity. On a farm which
had ali thQse appliances, lighting the
laying house for lOO hens would add
only 18 cents to the monthly bill. U�e
C1f a milk cooler, in addition to house­
hold 1I1lpiiances and ,poultry lighting,
would increase the bill only $2.60 &
month for cooling 30 galion. of milk
H day; and with these uses, an elec ..
tric nmge to do the family cooking
would consume about $2.18 worth of
electricity a month. In other worda,
under the proposed scale of ratea,
the m'ore electricity you use, the less
it will eost Ilel' kilowatt h·uur.
The Bulloch County Library board,
composed of fourteen members rep�
resenting din'erent sections of Bul-
loch county, met in the library over
the Seu Island Bunk Friday after­
noon with the tolllowing members
present: Mrs. Fred W. Hodges, M·ra,
F. W. Hughes, J .. L. RenfrOe, MTS.
Frankie Watson, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Dr. H. F. Arundel and La,on
Holloway .
The December report was such an
Increase 'Over last December until'
Mrs, 4"ones was asked to make a eon­
solidated repoj-t of the yeaT 1938 as
compared with 1937, which report
will be given in January,
One gratifying report during this
meeting was that concerning .the
progress the colored people were
making in ollrryinlr 'On their IIbrarJ'
which is It branch of the Bulloch
County Library. The Bulloch County
Library guve ninety-nine volumes to
the negro library to encourage them
lind assist them further in establish-
ing a permanent library.
rt was decided to add' more maga­
zines to the list, already subscrbed
for and to get $100 worth of new
books immediately,
At the close of the buainess ses­
sino the -following officers wore re�
elected to succeed them�elves: Chai"­
man, Mrs, Fred W. HodgeRj vice­
chariman, Miss Eunice Lester; secr�­
tal'Y, Mrs. A. J. Mooney; treasurer,
Dr. C. M. Destler. Other members
.of the board are the following citi­
zens: IIIr . Will Groover, Mrs. Ernest
Womack, R. Lee Moore, Dr. H. F.
Arundel, J. L. Renfl'oe, M,.·s. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. ,Tesse O. Johnston, IIIrs.
Frankie Watson and Miss Elea·n',J,·
Ray.
Musical Program
At Teachers College
The Russian Cathedral Quartette
will appeal' in concel't at the Teach�
ers College Monday evening, Janu­
ary 9th, at 8 o'clock.
The Russinn quartette waR sent to
this country by the former Russian
govel'nment to present church and
folk songs to the American people.
These foul' remal'kable slngel"S were
unalumously selected fl'om a large
group of singers from all over Rus­
sial and were sent to the Russian
Cathedral in New York. All of the
CREDIT-GROUP TO
MEET NEXT WEEK
Production Credit Association
Serves Farmers of Bulloch,
And Evans Counties.
ingers ure pupils of the famou•. pr6- The fifth annual meeting of. '!lem-
f.essors of the Imperial Conservatory bel'S of the Statesbol'o Production
of Music. The National Broadcast- Credit AS3"ociation will be held in the
ing Company put the quartette on thIJ court house at Statesboro, Saturday,
ail' as a regular SUJlday night fea- lanuary 14th, at 19,:30 a. m., accord
tUI'e. 'l'heil' concert engagements ing to an annouli..ce,rnent by J. E.
have taken them from coa"t to coast Hodges, president of the a�sociatioD.
and the beauty and colorful appeal Complete and detailed r!,ports )rill
of theil' pl'ograms is enhanced by be made by the nfl'Jeers of the a ...�­
their appearance in authentic dilative ciation on its operations jor the past
co.tume. yeal' :It this meeitng, directors will
The quartette is one of the regular be elected, and other highly impor­
numbers presented at the college this I
tant business will be attended to,. &e­
season. An admission of 25 and 50 cording to Mr. Hodges, who says it ia
cents will be charged. d sired that every m.mber shall be
present.
The Statesboro Production Credit
Association serve!f Bulloch and Evan.
.
counties, a.l'd in 1938 ma.de 596 loana
totaling $l8.4,000. Officers serving tlje
assQCiativn are J. ;E. I;{odges, pre.i�
dent'! W, �. Smith, vice-preljjdent,:
una R, F. Donald.on, secretary�tre_
Warnock 4-H Club
Miss Elvie Maxwell met �vith the
Warnock 4-H clubsters Decembol' 6.
At this .neeting we elected the fol­
l'owing officers for the coming yea'r:
President, Jacql'elyn Holland; Yice­
president, ViL'gima Jones; seoret.a:[ly�
t"easul'er"F,ranees Mikell.
The meeting was called to order by
.the president, after which 'pians were
made for activity work, ineludtng
� .ket weaving. We are lokin@: ·Ifor·
ward to the next meetiQ.g on Janu"
ary 6th .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
THURSDAY, JAN. 5,1939
HEnch tobacco grower can earn a
A GREAT-GRANDMOTHER
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Georgia farmers were reminded
this week by Homer S Durden, state
administrative ofl'lOer of the Agn­
cultural Adjustment Admimstration,
that the 1939' oonservatlon prog�anr
for tlue-cured tobacco was not affect­
ed by the recent vote rejecting to­
bacco mnrketmg quotas,
"The conservation program fOJ
flue-cured tobacco will operate In
1939 about the same as m 1938,"
Durden said.
"Tobacco acreage alletments an­
nounced to the growers along WIth
their preliminary marketmg quotas,
WIll be their conservauon acreage
allotments in 1939.
FEDERAL CONTROL
STILL IN EFFECf Fum��our FREE1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
fIe)II�I']#';"JI{'J
STATE THEATRE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10TH
10 a. m. and�2·p. m.
ConservatFo'
h Program Still Ap'
plicable Flue-Cured Tobac­
co, An ouncement (Jtates.
L A. Warnock, 'Of East Point, is
visiting bis mother, Mrs. J. A War­
nock.
MIss Onida Bryan entertaJned WIth
n New Year's dinner Sunduy. Cov­
ers were laid for eight,
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Bobo will leave
in a few days for Mlaml, Fla., to
spend a month or mere,
Mrs. Joe Levin, "f New York, spent
some of the Christman holidays WIth
Mr. and Mrs. J L SImon.
MI.s Nelle Bryan, of Conway, S
C., was the guest oj' Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Bryan Sr. this week.
Mrs. Pearl Harvey and Mrs. Geor­
gIa McGraw, of Chipley, Fla., spent
a few days last week WIth Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover 1l11-
The Brooklet Parent-Teacher As­
soctatron held its first meetmg of the
new year Thursday afternoon, Janu­
ary 4th, m the school library, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, the librarian, arrang­
ed the followmg program on IIhrary
Mrs. J. A Knight, oI this community
She was graduated from the Brook­
let High School In 1937. She was one
of the outstandmg basketball players
for that season.
Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Smith, also of this com­
munity.• l;1e,-too, attended tbe.Brook­
let HIgh School, but bas been employ­
<¥ In Sylvania for the past few
months, where they WIll make their
home.
FIRST P.-T. A. MEETING
nounce the birth of a daughter in the
Bulloch County Hospital at 12 20
science:
a. m., .January 1st. She WIll be call-
Song, group smgrng ; devotional, payment of Clght-tenths
of a cent a
d Martha.
Rev. Frank Gilmore; "The Library pou."Jd on the normal production
of
e
Miss Nelle Sunon and Mrs. J L
Counell," Doris Parnsh; "How Our his acreage
aUotment by plantmg
Simun left Tuesday for Atlanta,
Library is. Helping Teachers," Mrs. WIthin
the allotment, unless he also
where MI"8 S,mon will receIve treat_IHamp
SmIth; "How Our Library IS I
glOws cotton and knowmgly ovel·
ment from a bone specIalist before
Helpmg Pupils," OUlda Wyatt; "Book planis his
cotton allotment.
returnmg to Athens to school. Exhlb,�t
and Djspl�y," Miss Isa�l Sor- "]n th�t case
he cannot receIve a
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Munn, of Ar-
rler; Pamphl.ets In a LIbrary, MIS.
conservatIon payment on cotton, tJ­
c la announce the b�rth of twm
J. C. PreetoTlus; IIChJldlen's Litera· bacco, or any other crop
or for car­
d:u�hters on December 29th. They tUI e '" tho Home," Miss
Eleanor Ray, rymg out sOJI-bUlldmg practIces If
he
WIll be called Ouida and Wynona.
of South Georgm Teachel s College; knowmgl.y \)verplnnts hIS
cotton al­
Mrs. Munn wIn be remembered as
song, hbral'y councIl, busIness; so- lotment In
a year when cotton mar­
Miss Sanders, daughter of Mr and
cIa I hour m charge of Mrs. J. M. keting quotas are m
effect. Cotton
Mrs Arthur Sanders.
Wllhams, Mrs. J A. Mimck, Mrs. quotas for 1939
were approved De­
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. PJOctor enu,,-
Barnes, Mrs. J D. Alderman, Mrs. cember
lOth"
Durden. The Trlple-A offlcml
also saId It
was Important for tl)bacco growCl s
to remember that If they overplant
theIr tobacco acreage allotments un�
uel' the conservation program they
Tuesday afternoon Ml's. J. N run the risk of losmg all of their con­
Shearouse en tel tained mneteen r,.em- selvatlOn payments on cotton and
bers of her Sunday schaul class at I othOl crops.her home. "If a tobacco grower overplants,"
Aftel' a short pl'ogl am of entcr- he saId, "deductions Wlll be made
tamment arranged by Mrs. F. W from h,s tobacco payment at the mte
Hughes, MIS SheRlouse gave an m- of 8 cents a pound on the excess plO­
spnatJOnal New Yenr's talk. She ductlOn. The deductIOn WIll be made
based hel lemarks on "Runnmg the
Chtistian Race." Mrs. W. C. Clom-
(From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 2, ]919)
LydIa. the faithful servant at
the
home of the J. A. McDougalds, is
ofl' to Burke county for a few days
on n VIsit to her grandmother, who
is quite III. ThIS of liself IS 11'J
un­
llsunl Item, but the fact that LydUl
herself is nol a "sprmg ch1cken"
lends mterest to the mCJ(lent.
In­
decd Lydia knows how to apprecI­
ate a granum other , for she IS one
herself, and not only so, but
she
1S a grcat.grandmother as well.
She is reachmg well up to Lhe
70-
year rna rk Then
how old IS her
grandmother whom she 18 visitmg
1
Nobody, not even the grandmother
knows
Bring t.he wife .ad
boys along a.nd han
..
big day wit.b Uf!
YoU'U
enjoy e'lery minut.e Of
-I,
our progTlUll
�.don I. by Ueket onlY U ,OU
don't ha.e Uoket., or
V Ileed more. uk
UI for� tJutm.__They
are rau to farmers
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT
CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
tamed with a lovely dinner last week
m honor of theIr chIldren, who carne
home for the holidays. Guests pres­
ent weI e Mr. and Mrs. E D. ChIlders,
Mrs. Henry T Ploctor and MISS Ann
PI'octor, all of Atlanta, and Frank
Proctor, of \Vl!son Dam, Ala.
Robert MOlgan, brothel of.Mls. 0
L. Alderman, of thIS place, 15 111 10
Central of GeorgIa HospItal, Savan­
nah. Mr. M\1rgan, a formel CItizen
ture nbove It was posed by Lydm of BI'ooklet hves In Macon and has
last SatUJday, and, mterestingly wOlked fa; the Central of Georgm
enough, the McDl)ugald �ome was the I Railway for a numbel' of yeal·s.
background for the posmg. DUring About two weeks ago he was taken
al1 the lntervemng years smce
that 111 and was rushed to a Ma on h')5-
other long-ago mcident, LydJU has plta1. A few days ago he was re­
been attached to the McDougald fam- moved to the Central of GeorgIa Hos­
ily. If she was approaching 70 years pltal, where he IS recupClatmg.
twenty years ago, you WIll
under- Dr and JIlrs J. M. McElveen en-
stand that she IS probably approach­
ing the 90-year mark t.oday.
Would
you beheve It from
her looks? And
we nre gOIng to be Interested to
sec
how she looks twenty years hence.
By the way, she vms a great-grand­
mother twenty yeal s ago. What
would you suspect 'of her posterIty
today?
MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE
CHARMING HOSTESS
The 1tem above, as you notice from
the date, was published 20 years ago
.at this exact time.
.
At thIS Christmas season
interest
·i. added by the fact that Lydm, al­
ledged at that time to be nu "spllng
chicken," is still hale and hearty
and
navigatmg under her own power.
.Would you wonder how she
looks at
the late date? Then look at the PIC-
LOST-In GeOl gl8 Theatre Tuesday.·\
FOR RENT-Two 01 four-room
December 13th, la(hes' yellow gold .lpartment,
furOlshed or unfumisD-
wrist wateh Reward for retn'fn e�, ad]olllmg
balh MRS. JOHN F.
ELOISE BRANNEN, Route 5, States· B':ANNEN,
134 lorth Mam street.
boro. (22decltp) I (lGdec2tp)
._---------------------------
only f,am the payment calculated on
the normal PloductlOn of h,s tobacco
Icy aSSIsted in serving bountIful le-! allotment, but also from the conser­
fleshmenis. Durmg t.he afternoon I vatlOn payment
that otherWIse mIght
thc followmg class offIcers wele be due on cotton, peanuts, and other
elected and comnuttees appomted ClOPS and fOl sorl-bmldmg p1 actlccs.
Prcsldent, Mrs. J P. Bobo, secret.alY, "Th1s means lhat the tobacco grow­
MJS J N. Shearouse, teacher, MIS er ",,1ho overplants stands the llSk of
M G. Moore; mem.bershlp commlt- having such a lal'ge deductIon that
tee, Mrs. C. B. GlJnm, MIS. J. N he Will not get any conselvution pay­
She81ousc, Mrs. J F1awley, Mrs ment on Bny ClOP 01 for any SOIl.
Fortson Howard, Mrs. Roland M\lore; bUlldmg practIce carTied out."
V1sltmg commIttee, Mrs. F. W Elm-
#-----...
--------
---------�­
bee, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, !Ills. Belle
Coleman, MIS. Bessle Waters; praYCl
comnllttec, Mrs. A J Lee, MIS. Mm­
me Robertson, Mrs. SessIOns; enter­
tamment commIttee, Mrs. E C. Wat­
kms and MIS. F W. Hughes.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
SmIth BIOS. Implement Co, local
John Deere dealer, IS putting 011 an­
other bIg John Deere Day prugram
.t the State Theabe, Tuesday Jan­
uary lOth, for farmers and thClr fam­
ilieS of this and nClghbonng com­
mUnitIes.
"The Tuttle Tugger," an ali-Holly­
wood PlctUI"C, Will be the mam fea­
tUl e of the all-day entertainment and
educatIOnal meetmg Packed WIth
one hearty laugh aftm another, thls
lolhcklng all-talkmg pIcture T>1 om­
lses tv be a 1 eal il eat for everyone
\\ ho sees It. In the ca5t of Holly­
wood actors ale Arthur Lake, JudIth
Allen, Victor Potel, Glcta Meyers,
Agnes Ayres, Jack RIce, Allen Caven,
and many others.
The pIcture tells the StOI y of a
salesman and a saleslady who get
then' sample cases mIxed up, and­
what a mIx-up It causes! Leroy Bag­
ley, the new mllkmg machlOc sales­
man fOI the Tuttle Tugger Company,
thmks he knows all about 1'anning
and tiles to help the hned man. At
the same time, he IS trytng to sell
a mllkmg machme Every tlme he
tJ les to help he causes tlouble and
plenty of It. It's a pICture evcl'yone
WIll enJoy.
FoUl other brand new. ail-talking
pictures Will be shown 1l1"'"iddltlOn to
the fcatlll e presentatlon They 111-
elude: ·'Around the Farm Clock"---an
mterestlllg, educatIonal picture.,show­
Ing up-to-date powe.r farmlng meth­
ods and equIpment; "The Mark of the
Genume"-an msh uctive pIcture that
shol\'s how to keep fal m equipment
WOI kmg like new down through the
yeani; {oMI Sheppald Looks ]n­
Side"-an inSide story of the precIs­
Ion manufactullng of modern farm
tlnctors, and a short newslecl show­
Jng new developments In agllcultmal
eqUIpment
In additIon to the fl\ e t.alklng PIC­
tm es, the John DeC! e Day program
Will Include sevelal talks and demon�
stJ allOns 111 which � ou \\ III b� in­
terested
Plans <\1 c being made to m�lke t.hls
open house one ot the bIg' c-vents of
the yenl In thiS commumt.y Many
new Ideas WIll be PI esent,ed durmg
the dny \\ hlch ""II be valuable to
CVCl yone present. Accordmg to Smith
Bros Implement Company, admISSIon
WIll be by ticket only, and aDY farm­
Cl who has not receIved tichets can
get them for the aslong at theIr st.ore
any brne before the show
An exchange says that. II master
farmer is one who can pay h1S taxes
""thout borrowmg money. And a
master financIer IS one who c:e..n Jug­
gle hi� figuTes so that he won't have
to pay &ny t."�8 at 1111
lertamed a number of theIr relat.lves
WIth a luncheon Wednesday. Those
present were M,ss M81 tha
McElveen
and LaDleI' Hardman, of Athensj MISS
Sallie Blanche McElveen nnd Fay
WIlson, of Statesboro, Mr. and 11s.
W. C. Watkins, of Savannah, IIII' and
Mrs. R. J Brown and famIly, vi
StatesbOl 0; Mrs. Mary Bllteh, Mrs.
Olive Brown and famJly, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brown, all of StIlson; Mr
and Mrs. Earl McElveen, and 01. and
Mrs J M. McElveen and famIly.
1111. and MTs. W F Wyatt entel­
tained WIth two lovely dmners dUJ mg All of our faculty membels have
the hohdays One was In honor of I'eturned after haVIng spent
Chllst-
their son, El1rvt Brunson, of Augusta, mas 10 then 1 espectIve
homes.
I
and theIr daughter, MISS Junmta MISS Ruth SkIpper, of Stateshoro,
Brunson, of Portal. Others present has accepted the seventh grade,
a
S")uthcl'n cotton gms ure gradually on this occasIOn were MISS Bill Wynn vacancy havmg becn made by the
adding dJCrs to thClr eqUIpment In and Carl Wynn, of POltsl, MISS Lot- resignatIOn of James
Ratehffe. MI
an effort to gIve fal mC! s better gm- tie Mae Watel sand ChffOl d Hall, Rat!!hffe has accepted a pOSItion m
a
nmg serVIce Figures lclcnsed' by of Statesboro. AnothcJ dmner was dlug store In Waynesboro.
J. C. Oglesbee, of TIfton, agncultul'al gIven by MI and Mrs. Wyatt HI hon- Another new-cornel
to OUI faculty
engmeer for the Georgm agncultural 01 of Ml Wyatt.'s relallves fiih and glOllp 15 the brIde of
the plll1Clpal,
extensIOn serVIce, show that aPPIOXI- Mrs. Hump Smith, hlr and Ml s. J. Mr WhIte. Mrs. WhIte was
fonnel'­
mately 800 dnel"s were 10 use In the ]I Wyatt and famIly, MISS Anme Iy MLSS MUJam DaVIS, of
Athens
j80uth m ]938, us compaled WIth 550 Wyatt, J. L. Wyatt and MIS. G. L. She taught at Jelsey, Ga., dUllng
the
in 1937 and only 275 m 1936. MIkell. fall semester.
The numbel of dnels used to Im- The community smg WIll be held
prove the quahty of farmers' cotton MINCY-PERK
INS Friday night. Everyone come out
during the past season has been ob- MI and Mrs. Truman Mincy
an- and help us smg.
tamed through u survey conducted by nounce the man Ulge of lheu daugh_\
The agllCultural depm tment and
the cot�n gmnmg laboratorlCs op- tel', Puuline, to
Waldo Pel kms Snt- home economICS department, W01 kmg
erated Jomtly by the bureau of agl'J- urday evenmg, Decembel
31st. The together, ale landscaping the grounds
cultural engmcermg an.d the bUl eau marr18ge was solemmzed In Rld e- 810und the vocational bulldmg thIS
of agncultural economIcs at Rtone- land, S C. The bride IS the
oldest I week.
YJlle, MISS. daughtel of M1. and
MI S Mmcy. and j The P -T A will meet Thursday,The study has not yet been com- is an attractive young lady She at- January 12th. All the paronts ale
pleted, but It IS estmlated that the tended Brooklet HIgh
School fOJ
sev-I d t tt d800 glOs handled approxImately one eral yeals Mr Pelkms IS the son l�'_rg_e_wo_a__en_·_w w_
million bales of cotton durmg the of Mr. and MlS E. W. Pelkms Sr.,
I
REVIVAL SERVICES
Irlnnmg season Just closed. of th,s place. He has
been a rehable AT PORTAL CHURCH
Approxllnately one-half tbe drlel s dn"el of a freIght truck for
several
were in gins located In the MISSlS-1 years. Yr. and Mrs. Pel kins WIll
Re\'IV3l serV1ces wlll be held at the
SIppi valley states, m which states the maKe theIr home m
Brooklet. I
Portal Se, enth Day AdventIst church
mOisture problem is most acute More begmnmg
Sunday night, January 8.
than 250 driers ,"ere operated by gms
MILLER--BART I at 7 30 o'clock. and (ontlnlllng
jn the southwe&t-the remamder by 01 cordIal
mterest to thell' many I th10ugh Fllday mght. Rev \¥ E
gms 10 the southeastern states.
friends IS the marnnge of MISS BeSSIe Lallier, of Savannah, WIll do the
The drying processes used by vn - Mlllel and
arroll Hal t, botb of the pI eachmg The pubhc IS inVIted
tually all of the ell lers, and several Ogeechee
school community The
types of the dnel s themselves, wel e mamage
took place Sunday night,
developed by the U S department January 1st,
m RIdgeland, S. C. The NONE-SUCH CAFE
(If agnculture In It.S cotton glOmng bnde 1S the
atrtactlve duughtel of
I.boratones. Mr. and MI s H F.
»lIl1or She w"'1
The extenslOD servlce In GeOlgJU graduated from
Brooklet HIgh
and In other southern states IS aSSIst· School
In 1937 She "as one of the Iing In promotmg the use of dners <>utstandmg Ibasketball playel s fOI
lICotton glowers and ginners wh.J two years
hel e. !h Hart IS the son
want further mformatlon about the of Mr and Mrs. Thompson lIart,
and Famous for Wall'le and Bot Cakes
drieTs should consult. then county is a model young
fanner m hlS COlll­
agents," Oglesbee saHI munlty The young couple
Wlll make
theIr horne With the gloomls pal ents
for the present.
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
SMITH BROTHERS
SPONSOR PICTURE To Double the
Yield Over Big Drills Use
NEW INVENTION
AID TO FARMERS
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS"The Tuttle Tugger" To Be
Main Feature of All-Day
Farmers' Program.Nevils School News
Cotton Gins Adding Driers To
Equipment to Improve the
Quality of Staple.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(llise tfc)
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olI'ering to make loan. on im_ved my real e£t.ate ill
Statesboro. Most attracti,. contracL Interest rale nry Ic>. aDd
HpeI1Bes of aegotinting loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
Th. following schodule on monthly installment loan .ontraet prnall.;
RATES PER $1,000.00
Place of Qualit)-!'tIoderu Cooking
BREAKFAST
24 lIIonths CODtra.t. . .. .. .. . . .. . ... $45.00 per ....
nth
3& Moat"" Cont.r.let . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 31.11 per
moath
48 Months Contraet. 24.16 per month
69 Mlmths Contract 20.00 per month
72 Month. Contract.. .. 17.22 per
month
84 Months Contract. . . .. . . .,....... •. . 15.23 per
_oath
96 Mouths Contract 13.75 per mODth
lOS Months Contract... 12..59 per
month
120 :lIIonths Contract............. . 11.66 per mOIlth
9 ....d U-,.�r '••ns apply on new properly now under cons1rwticm.
We Fry Our Fresh \'ard
Eggs In Butter.
Try Our DlNl\'ER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Satlll'day .... 25c PHONE OR WRITE
GIN STATISTICS SHOW
DECREASE IN GINNING
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
, to 9 p..... daily
BERT H. RAMSEY
Gm stabstJcs rdeased show that
there were 16,440 bales oi cotton gm.
ned rn Bulloch county from the crop
01 1938 pnor to December ]3, ]938,
as e<>mpared with 24,980 bales ginned
to Dee.mher ]3, 1937.
KNIGHT-SMITH
Much mte-re.st surrounds t.he recent
announcement o! the marnage of
M,B.. Lel:la Ruth Kmght and Than,as
AlVin Smnh. The 'Oo'eddil'g took pi",'.
November l:nh '" Bamberg, S. C.
The bTlue IR the daughter of !'tIl' and
Chops and S�1J.a ODr Speelalty.
The C'ozitii't dining room in town..
BROUGHTON'" DRA YTON 9TS.
SAVANNAH. GA.
(24sen,!'f__C).... ...J
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Georgia:.state .savi;�s "Association
SAVANNAH. GEORGLA
THUllSDAY, JAN. 5, 1939 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
49,614 ARE GIVEN BAPTIST WOMEN II PORTAL POINTS 1/ •• Stilson Siltings ••
SOCIAL SECURITY TO TOLD MEETING &flss ElOIse Rlchuldson. of Stll.on,
'--------;---------'
IS the guest of MISS BIll Wynn.
A. D Sowell Jr. was a bus mess
HISS Bertie Peacock 18 vistting
viaitor 111 Macon Monday.
friends and relatives at, leigh, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Beasley and fum-
Lczine Boatright has Iretul'ned t�
Ily, of Atfanta, were visitors here
Norfolk, Va., after spending a month
thIS week
here.
Mrs. Robert lIiunn has returned
Misses Ernestine Wynn and Mary
to South Buy. Fla., after spending
Jane Clark have returned to MII-
the holidays here.
led g''''' lie.
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Cone and SOIJS.
Mrs. 1111 Arthur-, uf Mettel. IS
of Savannah. VISIted Mr. and MI'lI
spending awhile WIth her aunt, Mrs.
C. H Cone Monday
B. A. Davis.
MISS AnDIe Mae Strickland, of At-
lanta. spent the week-end ......th Supt.
and Mrs S. A. Driggers.
Mrs J 0 Akins has returned to
Blakely after vIsIting her parents,
Ml' and MIS R. L. Graham
MISS uru Helen Upchurch, of
Statesboro, was the week-end guest
of her mother. M,s lJa Upchurch.
1\11" and Mrs John Brown, of Jack­
sonvillc, Flu. were week-end guest
of theii parents. Mr and Mrs. J. F
Brown
Lestel Edenfield who rocently un·
derv.;ent a sel iOllS operatIon at the
Ogietholpe Snnital'lull1, Snvnnllnh, IS
dOIllg' nicely
Ml' and Mrs. Dan Lee and chll­
<tren, of Savannah, speut l\tonduy
WIth M,'.. Leo's pnlents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E Blannen.
W,J[,ed Moore left Sunday for
Jacksonville, Flu., where he JOlllcd illS
mother, MIS Virgtl Moow, of At­
lanta, for a two-weeks' VISit With
MI·s Moot·c's brother, Gordon Camp.
Mrs. A. J Proctor hud as hel' din­
nel guests aturday Mrs C. C. Chee·
Iy. !'tIrs Effl SmIth, J'Jlrs. F. WIllcox,
M,ss GeorgJU Cheely, and Mack Chee.
ley, all of Savannah, and Mrs. H. G.
Lee. IrIS Lee and Guyce Lee.
Mr and IIIrs. R. W. Geiger enter­
taIned Sunday WIth u New Year's
dmner Covers were laid for Mr. and
MI s Auron McElveen, Mr. and Mrs
E L. Proctor, Mr and M,s J. [
Newman, Misses Margaret Proctor,
Effie Brown and Eugenia and Tjeonu
Newman; Raymond Proctor, James
Geiger, Lavant Proctor and Inman
Newman.
Elder S C. Davi_, of Screven. \V,II
fill the regular apPoIntment at Fel­
lowshIp church Saturday and SundllY
in the absence of the pastor, Elder
S. M. Claxton. Momlllg services WIll
be held at II o'clock. Elder DaVIS IIS a former pastor of Lane's church,
Total of $426,401 Paid Monthly Associational Meeting to Con-
To Georgians Who Are In vene Saturday, January 14.
Need of Hell).' At Olive Branch Church.
..
The social ecunty program of aid
for the aged. for dependent children
and the bhnd took $4,6Q3,85578 m di­
rect financlal benefits to the needy of
Georgoa In 1938, State Welfal e D,-
lector Lamar "Murdaugh announced
today In a year-end review of the
operations of his department.
The yeal ended "Ith 49.614 person.
on the rolls for social security aid at
tho rate of $426,401 pel' month, or
$8.60 per person drawmg aid
Continued operation on the same
baSIS as for December Will mean the
distr ibutlon of $5,116,812 during the
next twelve months. There IS every
indication that the program Mil con­
tinue at least at the same rate With­
out necessrty of"'teduclUg either the
number of pel sons drawmg a�sist­
ance ot' the average amount of pay­
ments, Murdaugh sUld. The POSsl­
bihty of lIlcl'easmg the number of re­
CIpients, he pOlllted out, WIll depend
upon the amount 'Of money made
avaJlable by the genel al assembly for
matelllng federal funds ApprOXI­
mately 48,000 applICations for aId
unde, one of·the three phases of the.
social secullty program ale still
pendlllg WIthout funds avaIlable for
makmg payments
The December rate of payments­
$316,275 to 36,074 aged pel'S'uns, $98,-
687.50 to 12,310 chJ!dren, and $13,-
438.50 to 1,230 bhnd persons-was
regarded by Murdaugh as the ap­
proxImate peak load through June,
1939, when the cur rent state fiscal
year ends.
The year 1938 opened WIth the pro­
gram only SIX months old, first pay­
ments having been made in July,
1937. For the first month of the prJ­
gram payments totalled $66,240.12
to
6,370 persollS, and by January, 1938,
had Illcreased to P16,45978 to 34,-
057 pel'sons. Gradual Ulcrcnses In
both the amount of money and the
nurnbel' of persons benefitted were
made from monti, to month th,·ough.
out the year
At no tllne dUI mg the year, Mur­
daugh 1l00nt:ed out, was It necessary
that 11 Jeduction be made eIther m
the amount of payments or In the
number of recqllents
"We have alempted to operate III
such a way," the director explained,
"that once an eligible persol1 IS plac­
ed 011 the I'olls he wdl have assur­
ance of receiving hIS check regularly
each month so long as he need:; It.
rfhc progl am IS one of 'social seCUrI­
ty' and only through a leasonable
guarantee of I ecelvlng regular pay­
ments can the pel sou bel assured of
the secUl Ity to whIch both the fed·
eral and state lu\'9s entitle hun
'rwe alC reasonably sure that we
can give thIS assurance to an 10-
clplcnts through June of thIS yearl
Ul' nnances belOg so 8n nnged that
we have good prospects of belJlg able
to contmue payments at the SHine
late through the cunent fiscal year.
There appears very lIttle posslbdlty
of JnCleasmg' the numbel of reCIpI­
ents dUl mg thIS tIme by any ma­
terIal number It IS anticipated that
an Illcleased apP10})1"Hltion Wlll be
lHovlded by the genel al asse'nbly
dUYIng the apPloacillng sesslonJ which
WIll be available for the fiscal year
begll1nlllg JUly 1, 1939, {'rom which
all eligIble applicants should be
cated for"
EMIT ITEMS
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
}llss Ruth Cone spent purt of th,s
weol{ WIth Mh.;s Lucy Bunce
MISS AIleen Smith spent the week
end WIth Mr. and Mrs EmIt AlfOl d
and theIr sonl JUlllor
Mr and M,'s Albert Chfton h.l\ e
returned to then horne 111 JesUl) aEt­
el spending ChrIstmas wlth then' par­
ents
Ml' and M,s. J 0 l\!tiord and
Juha Belle and Herbert Alford spent
purt of thl!i week WIth lelatlves III
Pooler
Ml and MI S Bob Cone and son,
Bobble. and L P Mills spent pal t of
thIS week In Columbu , Gil, With 1\'{1
and �h's Geol b'" Flake and famIly
Mr and Mrs .Joe Turner had as
theu dlllnel' guests Saturday IIIrs L
P M1115, M,'s Geolge Flake and Mrs
Bob Cone
MISS Wildled Hagans entertamed
the young people of Ellllt Grove Sun­
day school. After the bus mess ses­
Sl<1D games wel'e plnyed and delicIOUS
1 efl eshments were served by Mrs. L
H Hagans .and Mrs Dan R. G,·oover.
CARD OF 1'HANKS
The famIly and l'elatlYes of Elhs
Bragg WIsh to extend our SIncere
thanks and apprecIation for the kind­
ness ShO\\'1l us dunllg the SIckness
and death of our loved oae.
MRS. ELLIS BRA.GG
AND FAI)!ILY.
The Bapbist Woman's MI!sil)lIary
UOIon of Ogeechce RIVCl' Association
WIll hold Its thh-ty-f'ou r-th annual
meeting WIth Olive Branch Baptist
church on Saturday. Januai y 14th.
beginning at 10 o'clock a m.
It is most Important that eTery
church in the association be repre-
sented, both the crgauized and uno r-
M,ss Cullen Parker, of Jacksonville,
ganized,
Fla. VIsited Mr and lIlrs Lonnie
W,ll the youug' people's leaders III
Pal ker recently
tile various churches make a apecial
Jack Suddath and Inman Hulsey
h8\C returned to Athens af'ter spend­
effort to take, advantage of an off- Ing the holidays here,
school day and be present WIth rep- The Methodist W M. S. WIll meet
1 esentatives from the(l respective at the home of Mrs Paul Suddath
organizaticns We do Il.:>t have this next Monday ufteruoon.
opportunity often, so let' have our AIl' and �{rs Elmo l\11\1l�\l d, of Sa.
boys and g irts thei e vannah, were the guests of ML and
PI esidents of rmssicnary socieues MI's. George 'Turner Monday
and leaders of yobng people's organ- DI' T E. Blackburn ha> I'etul'lled
Izations ale requcRted to brlllg to the to Atlanta afOO1 a VISit WIth his
aSSOCIatIOn YOUD standards mat'ked
accoldmg .to your attaInments
mother, MI"S J D B ..mtllgbt.
thlOUgh the yea I'. Very bllef reports
MISS FrankIe Wtggms has returned
will be called for from the preSidents.
to Portal aftci' vlsltmg her SlstCl,
The program will be IIltcl'esting
MISS Ruth \Vlggms, at Adrian.
ancl IIlsplratJOnal Guest speakers
MISS Laura Jean Fordham spent
will mclude Dr and Mrs C. W PI'U-
last week III Chal'lotte, N C., WIth
Itt, of C1llnn; MISS Mary Cl111stlllll,
hel' sister, Mrs L M Bradham.
ServIces WJIl be held at the Meth­
executive secI ctUl'Y, of Atlanta, and Odlst chun:h Sunday, With Rev. J [i'
!'tIl'll. PeteI' KIttIes. d,v, lanaI vIce· Jotdnn, of Metter, occupying the
preSident, of Sylvama
Pastors of the varIous churches III
pulpit.
Eal·1 DeLoach. of Augusta, and MI'.
and Mrs Legrand DeLoach. of Sa­
vunnah. attended the funel al of thell
uncle, A B. DeLoach. Monday
The BaptIst W. M. U. met Monday
ufternoon and elected the following
officers Ml"S. Oscar Johnson, preSi­
dent, Mrs. Mabel Saunders, secrc·
tary-tl'Canurer.
Mrs. 0111\ Franklll\, of AtlaJ\ta;
Sol- Mrs. Jack JenkuJS,
of Blundale, and
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston. were
called here Sunday 011 account vf the
Illness of their mother, Mrs. Ed
Smith. Her conditIon IS very much
unproved
MIS3 Dorvthy Brannen was the m­
spiratlon of a lovely buthday party
FrIday night. Games were played
throughout the evenll\g and a de­
hCIOUS salad cour!5C' was served. The
rooms were atractlvely decorated In
the holiday motIf.
the associatIOn are most cordIally In­
VIted and urged to be presellt We
need and apprcclate your support
Let all the women plan now to be
at the aSSOCIation and lct's make It
the greatest of all our meetmgs, both
1Jl tnter�t and attendance.
The fol1owing program, beglOnmg
at 10 o·clock. has been pl'epared:
Theme: "Go Forward."
Hymn, "Onward Cht'IStL8ll
dlers."
Prayer.
DevotIOnal-Mrs. C W PruItt.
RecogttIon of viSItors and pastors.
Greetmgs-Mrs. P. F. Martin.
Response-Mrs. E. L. Harrloon.
"We Must Go Forward"-Mrs. E.
A. Snllth. supel'lntendent.
"For�'ard III the DIstrICts," re­
ports of dlstnct secretaries
"Prvgrese Through the Go Ide J\
Jubllee"-Mls. R. G Fleetwood
Hynll\. "[ Love to Tell the Story"
"Looking' Forward 10 MISSion
Study"-Mrs. C. M Coalson
"Advancmg m Ste .....uldshlp"-Mrs.
C. B. McAIl!stel·.
uAdvancmg HIS KlIlgdom m the
Hearts of People"-Mls S. H Sewell.
Plans fOI Forwatd Steps: Confer-
ence led by MISS Mary ChrIstian
Hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign."
OfferIng; announcements
"'111e Progress of the Gospel" Mes-
sage by 01' C W Pl'Ultt, of Chum.
Lunch.
1.45 P III Hymn, "Jesus Cans Us."
DevotIOnal "A Call for Leaders"-
Mrs. Peter KIttles
UProgless and Pt'eparcdncss-Past,
Present und Future"-Ml's A L.
Clifton, Y. Pleader
"!;oorn"".1rd Through Youth" Play­
let, "FaJth fs thc VlctOlvylJ-Ollve
Bronch chut'd}.
Prayer.
"Onward tv the Debtless Denom­
illatIOn by 1945"-Mt' . A E Wood­
ward
"MISSIons That Lead Forward"­
M,s W W Mann
HGo Forw�Hd In 1'tatntnglJ-Mt·s
B A Hendl'lx
"Promote MISSIons Through Pub­
Ilclty"-Mlss ullte Riggs
HGlowth of the l\falgal'et Fllnd"­
�fl's C. B Fontame
"Love In Acthm"-Mrs. Roy La­
llier
Reports of comnuttees.
�nswllatlOn of offIcers-Mrs Peter
KIttles
Benediction.
MRS E A SM[TH. Supt
MRS.A L CLIFTON. Y P. Leader
MRS 0 L lIicLEMORE, Secy.
LOCAL MASONIC LODGE
CONFERRING DEGREES
At the L'egular meetmg Tuesday
evening of Ogeechee l\1a \)n1C Lodge,
the fellowcl'aft degree was conferred
upon seven candIdates. At the same
meetlOg three candIdates were elected
fol' the entered a.PPl'entlCe degree, and
three othel's were added by restonl­
bon.
Ogeechee Lodge, as Will be observ­
ed from the fOl'egomg facts, IS under­
gOlllg a l'evwal of mtel'est. DurUlg
the Pilst yeal' Just closed eIghteen
members were added by tnltlatlon.
A B. DeLOACH
Andrew Byrd DeLoach. aged 63,
dIed at hIS hO)IJte at Portal S9.turday
aftcl"1l0011 aftel a short Illness Mr.
DeLoach, a son of the late Taylor
DeLoach, sufl'ered a sb·ok.. Funeral
'Servtces were conducted at 1 t a. m.
Monday, January 2nd, from Upper
Lotts 0reek church Elder J. Walter
Hendricks conducted the ",,1'Vices.
BUl'Ial was In the church
�
cemetery.
The deceased I. survIved by h,s
Widow, Une daughter, Miss Margaret
DeLoach, of Portal; his Inother, Mrs.
Taylor DeLoach, of Portal, three
brotloel·s. A. L DeLoach, of Blltchton;
Dr. R J. H. DeLoach, of StatesiSvro,
and Arthur DeLoa�h, of Portal; three
SIsters, Mrs. J. J. Zeterower, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Mabel Saunders, of
Portal, and Mrs. George ,Temples, of
Register; and a large number of
nielJcs and nephews.
Over 7,181 Employers In Geor­
gia Who Should Be Making
Monthly Payments.
great mterest.
The Stilson HIgh School opened
Monday WIth a number of new stu­
dents MISS MIldred Murrow, of
Rocky Ford, wus elected to fill the va-
Warmng that legal proceedings will
caney caused by the restgnation of
be instttuted against dehnquent em­
MISS Blanche Lamer, Ilf Pembroke, ployers under provtsions of tl)c Geol'­
third grude teacher. MISS Murrow gla unemployment cempensatton ad:
"as graduated from the Rocky Ford unless their contributions or pay_
Rlgh School and received ber degree
from South GeorgIa Teacher. Col-
menta arc made prompUy was aound­
lege In the class of 1938. Mis. Lanier
ed today by the bureau of unemploy.
has accepted a place III the Guyton ment compensation.
HIgh School. Officials said there are over 7,181
Much interest; centers here m the
announcement of the engagement of
employers In Georgia who should be
Miss MCI'Cdith M.ll'tln to Willett Rob.
(laYing the excise tax of 2.7 per cent
mson, of Dover MISS Martin IS the
upon their total payroll as provided
u tructlve daughter Ilf Mr and Mrs.
by law, and added that several hun­
M. P MartllJ. prominent cltaiens of
dred stili owe �t least" part of their
this place She "as II graduate from
tax fOI 1937 and 1938.
.
the Stilson HIgh School nud from
An employer as def\lIed by the law
Abrnham BaldwlIl College TIfton
means uny 1Ie1'son, finn or corp\)ra­
whore she took an nctlve p,:rt in so� tion or UssoClution employing eight
clUl and church actlvltlOS. She IS u.
01' morc versons for some portlon 'l)t
membel of the Nashville HIgh School
a day III each of twenty different
faculty Mr Roblllson IS th only I weeks III n calendar year,
son of M I. and Mrs. A. W. RobJJ\BOIl.
The bureau pointed out that It I.
of Dovel. He attended Geo'gla Mlli-j
extl'emely nece�sary for employers to
tary College. MilledgeVIlle, and was
pay thell �nt[Jbutlons p�'0mptly, �nd
graduated from Abraham BulclwllJ
refel'red to the law wInch proVIde.
College. TIfton. fIlS only Sl"ter IS
t1,at cOlltllbutions unpnld on the date
MISS Jeanette Roblllson, of A lanta
on winch they are due and payable
At p,esent he IS ovel'seer of 1m fath-
shali beol mterest at the rate 0 1
er's Imge fUI,nsl and IS III tho live.
per cent pel' month from Bnd after
stock busllle"s. The mal riage WIll be
such date untIl payment plus ac­
solemnIzed tI.1 t.he spt'lIlg.
crued mtere t is received by the bu-
1"e.i'U
If. "ftol' due notice, any empl01er
defaul s In allY payment or contrlbu­
tlun or interest thereon, It shaU be
collected by court action or a re­
cour e to other more dra�tie penal ..
tIes provided by the law.
The bureau of unemployment com­
pensatIOn has repeatedly urged de­
linquent contributors tv pay the tax
Imposed by law, but thus far has aot
olect<.,<1 to proceed loplly agatJUlt
them. However, actions are now con ..
templated and will be instituted DD­
Ie.. delinquent eontnbutions are re­
ceIved
.
promptly.
"[t is not the intentIon IJf the bu­
reau to penn It contrIbutors to COD­
tlnue delinquent, 3')d in the future
actlollS WIll be ItuJtituted in the courta
against those failtng to remIt
promptly," It waH ��ted •
��II
n .�,..7�/
TO enJoy work. a. woman must
{cd well CUldul ald. lit budd.
IIlg up the wholc systcm by helping
women to get more energy from
their tood-ano 00 InerC:ISCs re,
Slstance to the .t""1l of f�lJctJolJal
pCflod,C p:l1n 'rry Jl'
Wallace L Martii1, Gray Court, S. C., win­
nerof first prize in the 1937 South Carolina
five-acre cotton contest believes in usina
plenty of potash for the crops he !l1'ows.
But, let's let Mr. Martin talk. Hesays:"As
to potash on my crops-Jor small grains,
I use a top-dresser of two parts of nitro­
gen material and one of MURIATE OF
POTASH; for corll, under the crop I use
a complete fertilizer containina 6% POT­
ASH; for cotton, I use a complete fertil­
izercontainina 7%% POTASH at plantina
and a nitrogen.potash top.dresser carry­
ing 15% POTASH. In 19371 produced 12%
bales of cotton on five acres and won first
prize In the state cotton contest."
"Potasb Top·Dressing Increases
My Yield 20%" •• _ u)'s Mr. Lee
"1 HAVE TOP-DRESSED cottou
with potash fot four years," saYiI
H. C. LEE of DaleVIlle. Ala. "I be­
lieve that a liberal appllcatloo of
potash increases my yield at lease
20%. Last oea80n I used JOO pound.
of 4-10-7 (NPK) per acre under my
cottoo and top-dre88ed with ni­
trate oi soda and MURIATE OF
POTASH. I avera lied 1,176 pounds
of seed cotton per acre au 45 acrea..
Eltra potash Improves th� quaUty.
makes a.better .taple "Ith a better
turn-out at the lIio. It keepa cot­
too from .heddlng 80 bIldly and
makea pickin& ea&ler.
tf
NV POTASH PAYS!
EX PO RT MY., Inc.
"IT WOULDN'T BE worth while to
farm If 1 couldn't aet pl.ntyof pot­
ash to use under and around all
my cro""." says H. H. HOLMES.
BarnesvUle, Ga. "Last seaaoR wIth
July rain. and boll w"",vlla In abun­
dance, I aTeraaed better than half
a bIlle per aac. My cotton "aa fer­
tilized with 400 pounda of 4-8-10
(NPK) aod top-dr......... "II b nltro­
len. My wheat aot 50 pounda of
c"ttonseed meal and 150 pounda of
acid pbo,phat. per acre at plaDtina
and waa top-dr-oo with 100
pounda of MURIATE OF POTASH
awl I" poundaofwoda.1 made bet­
ter than 31 bushe" of wbeat per
1ICI'e. The unit cu.t Ilf P<l,taab .. veil'
low AIlIl you caonot alford to let
10ur c:ropa suffer .., not IUlnIl
pleoty of It at planttna aDd as a
top-dre&Ml'.t,
Cotton, tobacco, corn, small grains, ve&e­
tables, potatoes, peanuts, sweet potatoes,
tomatoes, orchards, watermelons-all of
these crops need plenty of potash to pro­
duce biaaer yields and better quality at
lower cost. It will pay you to ask for more
NV POTASH in :four fertilizer. The extra
yields and extra quality that it produces
coat you less and pay you more. TeU your
fertilizer man you want a hialler potaah
mhture for your cropa and make sure the
potash is genuine NV POTASH.
POTASH
FOUR
BULJOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
AN ELASTIC CONSCIENCE Denmark News
BULtOCH TIMES
Omaha Ncb Jan 1 -An un
dent fled man tossed an envelope
tbr ugh the bars of the tax cash
er s w ndow at the court house
here and walked br skly a yay
The envelope onta ned four $100
b lis two $50 b lis nnd a note read
ng
Here s $400 for back personal
taxes lowe you that much but
t doesn t show on your books Tl e
extra $100 s for ntercst,
Emory Parr sh spent the hoi davs
at home
Mrs Fanny Ak ns v s ted her n ece
Mrs H 0 Waters Monday
Mr ind Mrs RPM ller attended
the horse races at Glennv lie 1I10nday
Jim W 11 ams of Savannah v s ted
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zettero ver
Monday
Frank Woodward has returned to
Augusta after spend ng the hoi days
at home
M r and Mrs Ea I McElveen v s t
ed lIfr and Mrs L Zetterower last
ruesday
Mrs T A Hannah was the dinner
g est of M s Frank Woodward lust
Thursday
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
PROVES A
B11B8CRIPTION 111 r;o PER YlDAR
Exceeds Factory Value of New
Cars Sold In Georgia During
i\ GOOD RESOLUTION
Rocky Ford Ga Jan 2 1939
Dear Mr Ed tor
Perm t me to tell you that 1
an surely enJOY ng the Bulloch
Tunes every war I of t every
week
but most espec oily your ed term].
One vf my New Yea s resolut
on.
1S to come n and pay n y past dues
and a year ahead the next time 1 m
m town
somettrnes hears the
nouncement that the conse ence
nfall ble force-that the man vho
1 stens to t w n never en I'o be
sure that theory s false s nee the
consc cnce sent rely a matter of
teach ng and the teach ng tsel! s
subject to err
But you can t d scount the value of
a consc enee f g ven the T1ghl
tren 1- t w II help to hoi I with n
proper bounds
on general business
Georg a motonsts pa d \)ut dur ng
the SI" months pe 10d a total vf $11
econom c brake
And that
resolut on vh ch st. TS n e I tor s up
prec at on K '1d. words puff a man
up w th pride and thc pro n se of a
pn d n advance s bscr pt, on
- w 11
we ore for that sort of resolut on
w th all ou r henrt and soul
Well If a college educat 0 won t
do nnyth ng else for a youngster t
may qual fy h m to be able to d s
tingu sh tne I fference n taste be
tween rye an 1 bou bon
WHO SHOULD PAY?
Th s ne vspape s a no e 0
cons stent a Ivocnte of the 101 cy th t
n p bl c aff rs those who most want
spec al th ng does-and espec ally
those fo hose bene' t they are
hought to be Ion -shoul I I ny the
b lis
I
Be Sure to Get "our
FREE
SHOES
1,000 Pairs To Be Gillen
Away During Next
Ten Dars.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'1'ATESBORO NEWS
Fal/orite Shoe Store
··Modes of the Momen'"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
JAXNOTICEI
Three In Family
DIe WIthm a Year
Accordrng to law the tax books for the
payment of taxes should have closed Decem­
ber 20,1938.
However there are so many who have
not paid, I will keep the books open through
January 7, 1939.
After that date they will be turned over
to the sherdf.
Please pay and save yourself extra cost.
MRS. W. W. DeLOAt:H1
Tax Collector.
METHODIST CHURCH
10 45 a m Church school J L
Renfroe general supermtendent with
classes for every age group
11 SO a m lifo n ng worship
mon by the pastor
6 30 p m Epworth League
7 30 p m Evening worsh p
mon by the pastor
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday
at 7 30 p n
Always welcome
N H WILLIAMS Paster
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry EUllJ
aupertntendent
11 30 Morn ng worsh p
by the pastor
3 00 Sun lay school at St Ison
5 00 P oneer League Elame Webb
pres dent
The Men of the Church w II have
the r nonthly I ncheo and bus ness
meeting Monday even ng at 7 � clock
The Chr st on Woman s Un on will
meet at th s church T esday after
noon at 3 30 0 clock The women of
th chu ch at e expected to be there
to welcon e othe s
...
Dr and Mrs �I1�l� 11 s of Bruns
Wick announce the birth of a son on
Dec 30th He w II be called Tommy
Mr. W,ll,s "as before her marr age
M ss Ou da Temples of Statesboro
TEL CLASS
Mrs E A Smith m her ch rrrn ng
manner entcrta ned the men bers of
the TEL Sunday school class
Wednesday afternoor at I er home on
North Ma n street Her roan s were
thro vn together and Rrt s really deco
rated \ tI leave. of bl c s lver red
an I wh te Afte a slort business
meet ng at vh ch the pres dent 1I1rs
J A Branan presided an nterest
ing program planned by Mesdames
Glenn Blal d F C Parker and J L
OlSrER SUPPER I Johnsor was rendered The hcatessand Mrs G W Jo ner Jr en presented the class vith a number of
te ta ned w th an oyster supper a' I ew hymn books as n Chr stma g ft
the r hon e Saturday n ght Covers Mrs H P Jones assisted in serv ng
\\ ere In d for Mr and IIIrs G W an co course WIth salted nuts ond
Jo ner Sr Mr and Mrs Rufus JOin coffee Dalnt) candles were tied In
er E nest JOlne� n.n� V rg n a Jo ner cellophane for favors Forly guestswere present
Mr and Mrs Charles R McGahee
of Rome anno nce the b rth of a son
December 31st He WIll be called
Charles Jr Mrs McGahee was be
fore her marr age � .ss Bess Renit oe
LANIERS ARE HOS rs
Mr and Mrs Brooks Lan er lIad as
the r guests for supper Fnday n ght
Mr and Mrs W L deJar etle lI;Irs
H 0 Carlton Mr and Mrs W D
Anderson M and 1I1rs Waite S
Brown and 1I1r and Mrs Allen La
•••
FOR VISITOR
J T J I'ARTY
The original en be s of the J T
J Club w th the r dates met Sund Iy
even ng In the private d n groom
at CCCII Kennedy s for n dinner an I
rei n on Cove s were 10 I £01 M ss
Bobb e Sm th md Chatham Aid",
nan 111 ss Gloyds Thayer and Horace
McDougald M ss Nona Thackson and
Fr. nk Zetterower M ss Dorothy 0 r
by and Bufort Kn ght III ss Mary Sue
Ak I S and Ed Stoffrege
...
Mrs Kermit Carr 1I1r and Mrs W
L Waller Mr and Mr. Ernest Bran
nen Dr and Mrs E N Brown Mr
and Mrs Fred Smith Seth Dekle
of Tampa Fla and 111 .s Jante Ken
nedy of Akron Ohio both former
Iy of Mettel were honor guests Also
shar ng hOlors was Mrs Zeta Parn8h
Burke of Atlanta ;
The hostesses served chlckeh salad
saltmes p ckles potato chips fruIt
cake topped W th yh pped crea nand
coffee
_
Auld Lang Syne was soft
Iy pillyed�e guests del arted
...
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
New Hope Club
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On
No ma.tter bow many med cmes you
I :1 e tr ed for your common cough
chest cold or bronch nl irritatIOn you
ay get reI ef now WIth CreomulSlon
Ser ous troubJe may be brewing and you
cam ot afford to take a chance \\ th any
remedy less potent than Creomuls on
wh ch goes rtght to the seat of thetrou
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal
the nfiamedmucousmembranesand to
10�:�na���lre�;;,'iil\���vJ'��
��r;,; �=u���'l1�J%mi:,1f��
yow' money It you are not thoroughly
satisfied WIth the benefits obtalned
CreomulslOn IS one word ask for it
plainly see that the name on the bottle
�en�m=�ct '!:i.� TI:�'i.,fi� ;:;�
want (Adv)
Portal Curing Plant
HAVING JUST COMPLETED INSTAL­
LATION OF A NEW REFRIGERAT­
ING MACHINE- WE W ILL NOW
CUR E ALL MEA T BROUGHT TO
OUR PLANT-
AT THE PORTAL PLANT.
FORMERLY, MEAT HAS BEEN TRANS­
FERRED TO STATESBORO FOR PRO­
CESSING
WE EARNERTLY SOLICITY YOUR
MEAT-CURING BUSINESS
AND ASSURE YOU OF UP-TO-DATE
SERVICE AND A GOOD AND SATIS­
FACTORY CURE
PORTAL ICE CO.
"Every Day Is Wmter At Our Plant"
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years experi
ence deSIgning and build
mg Fine Memonals
Careful Personal Attention
GIVen All Orden·
JOHN M THAYER Prop
SIX
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
noon.
Mrs. C. E S nplcton and son, El­
dred, we!" VISltOl"S 111 Savannah
Fri­
day afternoon.
Quite a number of our folk'
at­
tended the horse rnces at Glennville
real sick with measles, but lS
now
very much improved.
Miss Carleen White spent the wee it
after Chnstma� W1Ul her sister, Mrs.
Allison Deal, who lives near Stilson.
Miss Jessie Wynn, of Portal, and
Miss Alvnrinc Anderson, of Reg-ister;
visited Miss Maude White during the
week end.
Misses Lyndul Lee Helmuth and
Wildrecl Nelle Anderson, of Claxton,
"pent the week end With MISS
La­
vadn Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and 01111·
dren returned Friday night from 11.
week's visit WIth relatives in outh-
west Georgia.
Miss Edrn Nevils hus returned to
her work 10 Savannah afler several
days' visit, With hei parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Miss Inez Inglewood, of "Idlewild
Plantation," Natchez, Miss., has re­
turned to her home after a visit to
relatives near here.
Miss GCl aldine Cox has returned
to her school duties In Virginia after
several days' visit With her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mrs. Zednu DaVIS and two young
sons, of Savannah, spent the week
end With her mother, Mrs. \tVyhe Da­
vis, and with other relatives.
The benefit dance given nt the old
Nevils' h'uuse here on Friday night
"as largely attended lind a nice time
was had by nil who attended.
Bethae Cox, of the N. S. navy,
stationed at Quantico, Va, spellt a
few days the past week with bis par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Su­
vannah, were week-end guests of
their pareJlts, Dt· lind Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier.
Cartha Hllgins and his famlly have
moved to theil' farm near here. We
are S'OI'l'Y to lose them from our
midst, but nl'e glad that they are not
movmg far awny.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan DaVIS and daugh.
tel', Miss Marguerite Davis, were
spend·the·dny guests Sunday of MI·s.
Davis' blothCl, Juhn L. Hodges, und
his family at MIllen.
Flank \VOOdWRld, who works with
the Ccntl'al of Georgia Rallwny, Yl1th
hendqtHlI'tel's In Augusta, spent the
New Ycur's woek end at homo neal'
LEWIS-RUSHING
Of tnterest to their many friends is
the marriage of Miss Vera Lcwis and
Clinton Rushing, which tack place
December 23rd, with Judge J. E. Mc·
Croan officiatmg. Mrs. Rushing is
the youngest, daughter of Mr. anol
MI'S., G. A. LeWIS. She IS a gruduate
of Nevils High School, cluss of 1937.
Mr Rushing IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Rushing. They will make
their home ncar Nevils.
REGISTER BRIEFS
and MI'S. ,I. L. Riggs and da.ughter,
Nancy Ann, were guests Sunday of
theil' mother, Mrs K. E. 'Vutson.
M,' and MIS. L. J. Jones had the II'
daughter, Ml'll'y Evelyn, home fOl the
Christmas hohdays. She RUs as her
guest for the past week end MISS
Juanita £';el ett, of Savannah.
ton-Parkel' Institute, Mt. Vel non, aft- Mr. and Mrs. I�. G TJllman entcl'­
er havmg spent the Chl'istma holi- tained Mr. and M.rs. Hoke S Btun­
days at her home near here. son, Mr. and M,'S. Frank Olliff. Mr.
Mrs. Guy D. Woodwal d and cllll· and Mrs Lannie F Simmons and Mr.
dren, SybIl, Anne and PnscIllu, of and Mrs. O. W. Il'nmOIlS Monday
Savannah, Visited Ml's. Woodward's With a turkey dlnne,·.
sister, Mrs. Frank Woodward, and Mr. and �1l'S C. C. Daughtry had
het' brother. DI. C. E Stapleton, Mon- as theu' New Ycar's guests lVII' and
day, Mrs 'Waddell .lordan and SOil, Jack,
All of our teachers me back at of Dublin; MI·s. R Ii: Lindsey, of
lhcil l'espectl\'c posts of duty and B1'ol1 on, Fla I and MI and Mrs. J
school has I eopened fO! the new .81. E. Daughtry and daughter, Sarah
'Ve hope to contlllue to have the sal1l� Leigh.
excellent school that we had before Capt. and MIS.
the holidays.
MI' ,Ind MIS. Raymond Hodges and
son, Ray, und MI and Mrs. Chnndos
BUJ'nsed nnd little daughl.ers. AI'·
minda und LCVitn, spent Sunday 111
Btynn county, neal' Etlabelle, With u
sister of Mrs. Ii odges and M I·S. Burn·
sed.
Eric lVhlte, a member of our high
school f�lculty, mnl'ned dUllI1g the
Christmas vUcatlOn and has brought
hiS bnde to llve III our midst. They
are keepIng hou�e at MISS Orelia
Dickerson's home. We nre glad to
welcome hel' to out' little town
'Veil, Chlistmas IS over and all ,Jf
our folks WIll get down to the prac·
tICal side of life. We are thankful
that we had no sel'lous aCCIdents dur­
Ing the holIdays. A few minor bunls
from fireworks used carelessly con­
stituted all the casualties we had
Friends regret to learl. that OSCUl
Martlll had to be I ushed to the Bul.
loch County Hospital one dal' the
past week for an operation for ap­
pendIcitiS. A t thIS w raing he IS COIl'­
valescing nicely and WIll be home
ugalll real 500n.
Misses Ina Peade and Edna Ruth
Fleldmg, of Rochestel, N. Y., have
been on an extended VISit to their
mothel's relatives neal' here. They
left Monday for Pensacola, Fla., to
spend a week Vorith an aunt bef.>1 e
returning to their home.
Supper guests on Tuesday night of
MI'. and 1111 s. J. S. NesmlUi "nd fam·
Ily we!'e Mrs. Mittie Gill, and her
daughtel and her husband and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Nesrrdth, from Miami,
Fla.; Mr. and nIl'S. Ned Smith and
little daughtel' and M,·s. Chal'ile
hore With hiS famlty.
MISS Gl'ace Woodwat'd returned
Monday to her school duties at Brew·
B A Daughtt·y
nnd sons, Jamie and Avant, have l'e­
tul'ned to theIr hOl11e at Fori Thomas,
Ky, aftel' spcndmg the holidays WIth
their parents, 1111'. and Mrs. C. C
Daught,·y and Mr and Mrs. J, L.
Johnson.
MISS Dorothy Cal'olyn Riggs gave
n pound party tn honol' of hel' guest,
MISS Sara Cooke, of Savannah, Mon­
day night; Decembel 26th. Refresh­
ments were servcd, and later supper
\\as enjoyed Games were pla)-ed and
e\'eryone had a lovely tune.
MI' and Mrs. W J. Akerman entel··
tallied Wlth a turkev dmnel' Sundu,,-.
Those present wcre 'Mr and Mrs. It�l
Womble and family, of Snvannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Wile)· Akms, of RegiS·
tel', JIll' and Mrs. Wallace Haymans,
of Metter, and WIllie Atwood, of
Savannah
Warnock Woman's Club
The December meeting of the \Var­
nock Woman's Club was held at the
school auditorium. The preSIdent,
MISS Aimle Ruth 'Vatel s, presided.
MI·s. Hubel·t Mikell "nd Mrs. M 111
Rushltlg recel ....ed a gift fol' not miss­
ing a meeting
'Miss ElOIse Blagg wlil be chairman
of the progl'azn at the next meetmg,
which \nil be held at hel' home with
Mt's Prather Deal as co-hostess, on
January 12, at 2 ·o'clock.
MRS. J. A RUSHING,
Secretary-Treasuret'
FOR REN:r-SL"-l'(1�nl brick bunga·
low on Cotl.eg�· boul�rard, with
ll'lOdern conveniences, garocn and
b...rgae. Apply to MRS. PEARL
BRADY or ROGER HOLLAND
(29dec2tp)
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The drink
everybody knows
Whoever you are ... whatever you do ..•
wherever
you may be, ... when you think of refreshment you
welcome an ice-cold Coca-Cola. For Coca-Cola
is pure refreshment-familiar to everybody.
"Lions and Lambs Lie Down
Together" At Preliminary
Democratic Dinner.
Misses Maude and Lucille 'Vhite
Jones and ber two sons, from Sa­
were visitors III Pot-tal Sunday after-
vnnnab
MISS Lavada. Martin entertamed
Friday night at her home here WIth
n mcasurrng party. Very interesting
and laughable games were played,
prom and music enjoyed, and at
a
late hour delicious refreshments were
Monday afternoon.
served. About seventy-five young
Little Snrn Lois Nesmith has
been folks attended.
Pfe. Eldred W. Stapleton. of the
U. S. Marines, abourd the U. S. S.
Nnsbville, spent several days the past
week with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton, He left Sunday to
go back to Philadelphia, and left
there
Tuesday night for Norfolk, Va., for
about a week's stay, after which his
ship will leave for the tropics. While
down there they will be joined by the
West Coast fleet and all will cross
the equator, then will sail back up
tbe Atlantic to New York for the
World's Fall', after which they do
not know what route they Will take.
Ruby Lee Barrow spent the week
with Aida Anderson.
MiS8 1I1ae Street spellt last Sunday
with relatives at Jesup.
Miss Verdie Mae Key spent several
of the Christmas holIdays here \vitll
relatives.
Miss Edna Akermnn spellt the holl.
days with her aunt, Mrs. Fred Brad·
Icy, of Clastoll.
Mrs. W. H. Woods and children
spent Chnstmas day WIth }Yr. and
Mrs. John Cannon.
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. J Carlton and
Miss Glady's Holloway spent awhile
\V1th Mr. and MI·s. J. F. Nevil.
Mr und Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and
niece, .Mac Stree, and [nez 'Vatson
were v1sitors til Savannah Tuesday. (n, Georl'ia
Nows Service)
Mr. and Mrs. J L Riggs und MISS Atlanta, Ga., Jail. 2.-Geol·gla
Sutlle Riggs spcnt Sundu)· with their Democra.ts answer111g thelr [)arty's
SISter, Mrs. Walter Rawkllls, of call w,lI converge on Atlanta Satur.
Jesup. day night, JanualY 7th, to attend the
]Ill'. and Mrs. E: R. Watson and Mr.
JACKSON DAY
PLANS READY
Farm Lands For Sale By
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
)Ve Sell H. o. L. C. Homes.
600 aCles, 40 In cultivatIOn, In 47th
dlstl'let, 3 miles of Stilson, dwelling,
bat,\s, tobacco barn, gvod tobacco
land, stock runge "nd timber; �10 per
acre,
310 acres, 65 til cultlvatlon, in
1340th district, 5'h miles northwest
of Groveland, good 7·room dwelling,
large banl, several smaller barns,
stables and other outuuildmgs, tobac·
co barn, 7,000 turpentine cups, two­
horse wagon and two g,Jod mules to
annual Jackson Day d111ner at the sell with land; $25 acre;
terms.
Henry Grady Hotel. 175 acres, 70
in cultivation, 9 miles
As aptly phrased at the prelim-
northeast Statesboro, dwel1l1lg, barn
inary dlllner gi\'en Thursday IlIght
and cotton house, good timber-a nne
o
'
I
place to raise stock and tobucl.:o; only
December �9th, by Ryburn G. Clay, $7 per acre; terms
state chairman, the HLion and the 191,4.: acres, 17th III cultlvatlOn, one
lamb wdl he down together
" Fac- n\lle nOI theust State�bolo, 70 beul'1ng
tIonal lines Will be forgotten, and pecan trees,
ol11e timber; $775
Democrats who fought each other
terms
,,;gorously in the pnmaI'Y last um-
77 act'CS, 40 in culthatlotl, good
II t th d
house, 3 tlules northeast Statesboro;
mer WI mee on e common gl'oun $1,400; $200 down, terms.
of Democratic fellowship for the good 427 acr�SJ 60 in cultivatIOn, 7-room
of the parly a a \\hole ceiled dwelling, tobacco baln, tenant
Leo T. Cro\\ley, chairman of the house, 17 miles south
Statesb.>ro, 6
Fcderal Depusl ln urancc COI'pora-
nHles Nevils, $3,000; terms, $1,350
lIOll, will be ..zuest speaker Saturday
cash
rught. Mr. Clay, whose dtnnct Thul's-
15 acres woodland. on Route SO,
one tlllie from Statesboro, Ideal for
day Il1ght, December 29th, nS:;Ul'e buddIng a home
the success of the Jackson Day Dlfl- 95 acres, 60 in cultivation, 6-1'00m
ncr, \\ ill serve us toastmaster. dwelling, 8 miles
northwest States-
An excellent dInner, topped off bora, Route 25; $1, 00
with ICC cream molded in the f01'11\ of 210 Ik aCI·es. 65
in cultivatIOn, 11-
little donkey.:;. the pat ty emblem, Will
room house, tenant house, barn, to­
be served. Between 400 find 500 �:rcl�I�. barn, outbwldlllgs;
$4,250;
guests are expected 61 neres, 35 in cultivation, 1�
miles
The prE:hmmal'Y dmnel' keynote from Statesbolo, one house, $12 per
was struck by Govern,J!' Rivet'S, who acre;
terms
explained that Democrat may fight
20 acres, 18 In cultIvation, 1 mile
Democrat III the pl'lmary, but when
from Statesboro, dwelling, barn;
$1,000.
the genel al electIOn comes around all 2 acres III the
forks of the old Reg.
Democrats are umted fol' the good of ister road and new pnved highway,
1
lhe l.arty.
mile Statesboro; $950; terms.
Former Governor E Tal-
Store, dance hall, filhng station,
ugenc 1 mile Statesboro on Bllrtontet Ferry
madge "stole the show," maklllg a highway; buildmg contams 6 rooms;
bit hit \\ ith IllS trIbute to '·the best $2,000.
two Umted States senutol·s In the
Store and filling station near the
count" Senators George and Rus-I Teachers 9011ege, on paved �tghway,
sell, of c.,orgla," and explallllng: ,.{
3-room bUilding, lot 100x197, $2,000.,tned to beat both of them but CITY PROPERTY
couldn't defeat one (Russell) who had Several hvuses and
lots III different
the president's heLp, and the presi- ����e;f o��i��tYjes�d��ltt:� l��e lo�
dent and me both couldn't beat the cated III all parts of the CIty', ranging
otber (George)." in price from $50 up
to $1,1)00 Ii
�!ayor W B Hartsfield, of Atlanta, you
are mterested III buildlllg II house
termed what he saw at the dillner a
{!leaSe come to see us.
"miI'acle," adding: "When I came Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
in [ saw Lawrence Camp and Edgar
Dunlap embrace, and [ heard Law-
1'ence say, 'Edgar, you are a gentle­
man and a scholar' And Edgar l'e­
plied: 'God bless, you, Lawrence.' I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
saw Gene Talmadge go do,",-n the
To All Whom It May Concem:
platform to George Hamilton's table,
Mrs. J. B. Smith having filed her
to shake hands With George, and :!�ti��ta::e;!�gaslld�V4to �le�:��m:��
George got up from IllS chair and her minor children
out of the estate
they shook hands."
of J. B. Smith, as a year's support"
D1 tnct Attorney Lawrence S. ���SOI�S ��h�i�a;ILea�ndte���r:Ja��e���
�amp said "We. wil! sbo:r the na- in, to be and appear before me on the
tlon that GeorgIa IS stIli solidly 9th day of January, 1939.• t 10
DemocratIc."
I o'clock a. m., and show C6:U3e, If any
I they can, why
the praye,' of said pe­
STRAYED-About three weeks agoo, titlOner should not be granted
tv/o p�gs; one spotted Poland-China Witness my
official signature, thiS
weighing about 40 pounds; one black, IlHth
day of December, 1938.
weIghing about 60 JAlunds; unmarked. J. E. McCROAN,
Will pay sUltaLle reward. FRANK Ortilnary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
AI{ERMAN, Ropte 3, Statesboro. (29declte)
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOR ORDER TO REINVEST
FOR SALE-Mule, welglung 900
pounds; bargain for cash. J. O.
LINDSEY, Route 4, Statesboro.
(29decltp)
FOR FENT-Three·l'oom apartment,
fUl'lllshed 01· unfurnished. MRS.
W. H. DeLOACH, 2�1 South Zetter-
ower avenue. (29decltp)
FOR RENT-Apal'tment house Wltll
two apartments, private bath. side
entrance; double gal·age. MRS. J
W. WARNOCK, "hone 3103. (29dlp)
WANTED-To borrow $900 on gilt­
edge real e�tate security. AddresS'
"BORROWER," care Bulloeh Tlllle•.
(29decltp)
• Llgb( lasund,
Bum commoo ker­
osene <Coal 011).
Durn 50 boun 00 a salloa. SU­
Iy c:lodle power hgb(. Ultbt b
white - like JuallJ;bt. h'J nre
-00 odor. No nOise. No amokc
or uoublc. Simple to operate.
Beginning Sept. 1st and continu­
ing for a limited time, you can
secure an allowance of $1.00 fot:
any old lamp to apply' on the pw:-:
chase price of any style of Aladdin I
Kerosene (coal oil) Mande Lamp
}'(Iu may select at this store. Here's
yow: big opportunity to make a
substantial saving and at the same
timc provide yourself and family;
with the comfort and conveniel1c�
of this ideal modern While Light.·
M."y B�..ut;lul Styl�. 01 •
Tabll!· Bracket· Hauging. Flo,,,
tamps lIIitlI uquisite WhiP+lite Sill....
•
There is an Aladdin Lamp here till
Ie suit every purse and purpose , •. &04
at a big saving while tIW generous trade·in allowance is in effect.
DON'T WAIT •• " 8"�lf!e an Y�ur Otd Lamp NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Distributors for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Propdetor.
U EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 1 STATESBORO, GA.
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Banker Plays l\NEWSOFTHEWEEK CROP OUTLOOK FOR'
Role of Santa : OVER THE NATION THE PRESENT YEAR
For Prisoners
H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
'Distributed Money to Charity
I:lnder Name, "Mickey
F• "Inn
The United States governmentr­
unless there IS unlocked-fer- opposi-
Herewith are excerpts from Ihe
outlook for Georgia's agriculture in
1939, issued by the U. S. Department
of AgTiculture:
Demand in Prices: The demand
_for agricultural products III 1939
is
expected to show some improvement
over that whicb existed in 1938. An-
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Gives Hopeful Forecast for
Farm Conditions in State. NOTICE!
SiOfrx' City, Iowa.-A .mysterioUll.
tion in the fOI:thcoming �ongre
s­
'Santa Claus whose identity was re- has
started to tight the dictator nil­
!vealed only at hIS death early In tions With their own weapons
of gov-
1937, will be remembered here each ernment-subsidized
trade and finan­
Christmas as one of SIOUX City'. cial credits to needy hnendly nations.
most beloved characters. That in tbe view of pohtical ex-
HIS name was Ed T. Kearney, 8 . '.
ticipated Improvements in domestic
.real estate man and banker who
perts, IS the onll' deucuon that can conditions is expected to more than
brought Yuletide joy to hundreds.
be made from two remarkable events offset less favorable demand pros.
WIth anonymous contrib�tlOns to in- I which occurred during the
week end- peds abroad.
mates of prrsons and missions HIS I
ing December 17th.
I
Farm Credit: Wblle the volume of
gifts were always accompanied by . First, in a cautiously worded an-
.
poorly written leiters bearmg the th
farm short-term credit which will be
signature, "Mickey Fmn."
nouncement, Secretary Morgen .au needed in 1939 will probably be great-
A sample of Kearney's unusual
said that the treasury was studying er than 1938, ample snpphes of such
.letters has been uncovered in the
a plan to lise federal funds to belp credit should be available to farmers
.note written to the shenft of Cook finance
trade with South �merica. of good credit standing.
county, Ill., m 1930 Coming on the. heels of the �l!na con- Farm Labor, Equipment and Fer-
I
dEre sHsrlF
cHicaGo UL deC t 0 1000 ference,. In w.h,cb the
Amencan dele- tillzer ; Farm wage rates are expect-
pLesE usE tHe sMal cHecK InClosEd gates, tried,
WIth moderate �nc('esS, to cd to average about the same in 1939
:�y��r: ���tfry�tnd!a�n �v\Ew� ��O�:�\h:rl�::�lD�a�A:�sn�:na::!:: as in 1938. Farm machinery prices
fR� �E.yurc jAlc oN
cRlsMul daY
ent. We have been steadily losing
were higher in 1938 than In any year
aN teL eM t gO sTraTe aN doNth
since 1920. Some price reductions
��'Kn��Y !lfes��R ��IJC :N�ino;,�urw��
ground rn South America. Germany, have already &en announced for
dRinks IT
WIth her blocked-mark barter system, 1939. The trend of prices for build-
aJ �i," h�;� t�� ':���lfg��T":��\i;���
has been steadily gaining, as has mg materials is likely to be upward
N w I R I 10 u U H I UkldNI
Italy to a lesser degree. Witb for- h
dOn p;y nuN
no' t a cr ss
eign trade m its present slate of
dol-
during 1939, particularly during t e
aN giVe eM nL tHe bEs IOv aN
latter part. Prices paid by farm-
::����� uV thEr
iaew rrEn oN \\1cL drums, pnvate capital IS not
in any
ers for commercial fertilizer In 1939
yVrrs lRewLy.
position to fight a trade W8T in which are expected to be slightly less than
mIckeY fiNn 1 the "enemy" has behind It
the re- during 1938.
The Identity of "Mickey Fmn" sources
of a powreful government. Feed Crops and LIvestock: Large
was not discovered until Kearney Therefore, it IS argued,
this govern- supplies and relatively low prices of
Iwas In a SIOUX CIty hospital during ment must help
American business III feed grains will be conducive to con-
rhis last Illness A daughter, pos- "1 I th th
sessed of some circumstantial eVI.
a way very Simi or a e way
e
tmued liberal feedmg of livestock.
dence, confronted her Cather WIth
Fascist and Nazi governments help The supply of hogs for slaughter
.the question and he confessed
that their businesses. during the present marketing seas.)n,
he was "MIckey Finn" When hIS Second, therc was
announced an ex- October 1, 1938, to September 30,
Iprlvate papers were examined clip- tremely comphcaled plan
which will
1939, will be materml1y largel' than
pings wel'e found substantIating hIS
. th h d d Ch' t'o
coruesSlon.
give e ar -presse
mese na I n- the supply available during the past
The character of Mickey Finn was
nl government. a SIzeable U. S. tJ'cas- market.mg senson. The net result of
created eurly III the 1900s when Mr.
ury credit. As WashIngton
corre-
all factore affecting hog price� will
Kearney was preSident of a bank at spondents
A1. op and Kinter wTlte, probably be lowel' average urices in
Jackson, Neb He met many bank· "The highly
Involved fonn of the 1938.39 than in 1937-38. The total
ers from ovel' the country at conven- Chlllese credit all
but obscures the slatlghter of beef cattle in 1939 IS
tlOns and when he started his Santa h
.
11 b d te
Claus role m the person of "Mickey
Vital fact t at It WI nng espera
-
expected to be smaller than in 1938.
Fmn," he SImply wrote hiS banker
Iy needed supplies to the
tatl.ered
Steel' slaughter is expected to be
inends m other cities and obtained
armies 'of Chiang Kal-Shek. But, abont the same III 1939 as in 1938.
'theIr co-opel atlOn 10 sendmg the
howev r complex the method, supply- The average pl;ce received for beef
checks and keepmg hiS Identity se- ing the ChInese patTlots
is an assault cattle in 1939 will pvssibly be llttle
eret on the mvadmg Japanese." different ilom the average for 1938.
There is a moral lssue in aU t.his- PTICes of dairy products are expected
OUI' government definitely disllkes the to contmue relatively blgh In rela­
dictators, and varIOUS surveys have tion to prices of feed during the win­
shown the American people to be al· ter of 1938.39. An IIlCl'ease in dairy
most solidly behind the admimstra- cattle number 18 now in prospect.
�M � � d�k @ �ilitarie Pnllry mu�tings In U39 are �:�����������������������������������������������
states and methods. A t the same time, pected to exceed those in 1938. The
-
there IS also a very p,actlcal, dol· Situation in the fall of 1939 with the Register School News
very glad to have one new student in
In homes throughout Amenca this lars-und.-cents lssue lnvo]ved 10 out'
our class, Mary Allen.
Chnstmas the holly plant wIll carry a t to "hIna as well as
expecl.ed heaVier marketings Will
de· We have resolved to dol better work
on its age·old duty of spreading
glVlng SliPP r �, pend laTgely on the level of
con- We are very glad to welcome Miss
I Yuletide SPirit, a custom that dates!
In OUI' trymg to I egam lost South sumer mcome. The egg SituatIOn Isabel Hardy, teacher
of the first
this year than ever before. We
are
back to the pagan tl'lbes of conti-I
Amellcan busllless. At Ihe begm. during the first half of 1939
Will grade, and Miss Mary FTances
Luns. bgemning
the study of the "Western
nental Europe. ning of tbe undeclared
Smo·Japanese probably remam favorable to pro. ford, teacher
of the seventh grade,
Countries of the Great Lowland
Origmally the holly grew WIld In war, the
1 eprcscntAttves at the ag- ducers. The SItuation for the last as members of
the faculty.
Plain," and we hope that we will en-
,tMhe Ulllthed
States overM� range fromd gresslve little Eastel'll
empire wele half of 1939 is likely to be less fav. The high school
welcomes Lorenzo
joy this as much and find it as m-
I
asssc usetts t lssoun an extremely vocal 10 assm ing mt.el'est-
teresting as others we have had.
south to FlOrida and Texas But too d f .
. that whatever
arable than 1938. Anderson and
Murtha Evelyn Allen h
much harvesting In northeastern
e 01 Clgn powers 'H Truck Crops The relatively
low as memh 1'5 of our student body.
We are wis ing for everyone n very
;Ulllted Slates has destroyed much
came to pass, the tradItional open pl'lces recClved by glowers of Impor-
happy New Year.
of the natural growth Today most dool"
theol y of Chma b:sde would
be
tant truck crops for fresh market
Third Grade Seventh Grade
I
hoUy IS grown from Norfolk, Va., to mamtRtncd
Smce then, much has shIpment in 1938 wlll probably resul� \Vell,
here we are after our vaca-
Thc seventh grade was glad to get
FlOrida Within 50 01' 60 miles of the happened-not"bly the creatIOn
'"f
III a slight reductIOn of the total
�on. As we look around thiS
mom- back to schaul after the Chirstmas
IAtiantlc coast, and westward
111 the the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo uxis, which
.
ding we see so many pletty things
holidays. We have B new teacher Bnd
Gulf region 10 LOllISJana.
. nlakeu Japan an ally of Germany
and
acreage ln PloductlOn III the
UnIte
o S f 1939
that Sant.a bl'ought us. We are sorry
we feel sure that we are going to like
, Current popularity of the holly
IS
It. I, b th In commel'ce and III po-
tates or . S
,a continuatIOn of
the custom of the
a ;, a Cotton'
.
Exports of 1,762,000 bales to lose
some of our classmat.es. They her as well as
we did Miss mlth.
I DrUld feasts whIch honored the mls-
tentldl wal And Japan has gladu- from August 1st to December 15 have
moved and are going io athcI' We had our
cluss mceting nnd
I t1etoe and holly III pagan rites
In ally changed her tune III talklllg
to
were about 1,150,000 bales or n arly
schools. We are glad to have new elected
new officers. Thoee elected
I Europe the tribes under Roman rule us t.he
french and the BI·itIsh. In I h
.
th classmates.
were: Ruth Hale, president; Betty
sent holly branches to each other as Ja'plll,cse-seized China ports and com-
40 per cent ess t an In
e corre-
nlelc,al centel's, U. S., }:'''reneh and
spondmg period Jast season.
Do- \Ve are proud of our former gl'ade
Sue Blannen, vice-ptCf.lldent; Lothella
mestic consumption fOl' the foul'
mothers, Mrs. M. J. Bowen and
Mrs. NoblItt, secretary; Grace Lee Hagins,
Eng]!sh busmessmen ale being po- months of the prescnt cotton season
F. W. Olhff. We hate to give them tTeaSUl'el'j
Louis Rainer, host; Clyde
gltel), but ruthlessly squeezed
out.
has been 2,235,000 bales. This was up,
but we have chosen Mrs. Kelly Anderson,
representative, and Betty
And a fe\\ months ago came an o.ffi- slightly more than for the same pen- Rushing
and 1111'S. Juhan G. Ander· Bird Fay, song
leader.
elal NIpponese announ�ernent which, od last season. About 11 per cent son, and
am snre we wi1l like them
RUTH HALE.
though I� was framed .m
the cal elul 11ess Amel ican cotton was used in just
as well. Senior
Class
diplomatiC language m whlChd Ih� the entire world during the first three We
elected new officers thiS morn-l The senior class
is delighted to be
Japanese statesmen excel,
rna e I" months of thiS cotton season than ing: President,
Bin Bowen; vice-presi- back in !:)chool after havmg. such an
perfectly clear that the "o�e� dool dUJ'1n� the same period a year ago. dent,
Ed Anderson; secretary, Betty enjoyable ChrJstmas vacatIOn,
and
policy was to be much modlfi
-even Joyce Woods; tl easurer, Betty
Don· hopes the rest of the school has had
a
10 the extent that the Chinese
trade Iy publicized because of Anthon)'
Ed- alson. good time.
of olhel s would be stopped, 01' sub· en's
address on democracy and world It was Betty Donaldson's birthday We are planning
to start the New
Jected to rlllnOWI economlC burdens,
affairs. But other addresses
made
today, and she brought each
one an Year off with a greater detenninatlOn
If the gOVel nment of the Son
of Heav- there by busmess leaders were
not- all-day sucker. fur success
thUD the year before.
en so desiles. able, not only
for what they said, ALLIE MAE TUCKER, We regret to lose one
of our sen-
Thlls a .Japanese victory III China but for
the very moderate tone they Reporter. lars, Emory Lamb,
who has moved
'\\oldd mean, In all probability, the took towrad
governmental-industrlal to brooklet.
loss of hundreds of millions of
dol- differences and problems.
Fourth Grade
]als 111 trade to American industry- In
the words of Time, "N. A. M.
and, at the same time,
would im- was obviously sincere in ... its 00-
mensely mel ease the economic
l'e- hef that It IS now meetmg the
New
som'ces of an empIre which our
mlh- Dea! and labor at least half-way."
tary leade1 s vle�v as a potential
enc- Almost all of the speakers urged con­
my III a Pacllv.!
war. These Chmese ciliatlon. Typical expressIon
of opin­
a1 nHes have been steadIly losmg,
duc ion care from the association's
retn'­
III lal ge pm t to lack of money
and mg president, ChaLles R. Hook,
when
supplIcs, and It scems
mevItable that
I
he said, "[ beheve in all smcerity
that
an ultimate Japanese victory is a
cer- our activities dUrIng the past year
tnlllty unless Chiang
KIlI-Shek is I have brought
mdustry and govern­
given what he needs.
The treasury I mcnt substantially closer to
mutual
CI edIt IS app31 ently designed lo help understandtng,
respect and co-opel'a-
111111 solve that vllal problem The tion."
I new Illtel natIonal technique
IS to
-===============:::==
ILCHESTER BADGER FEAST I tight w... s With t.he weapon
of trade,
ILCHESTER, ENGLAND.
- One
I
be[01 e ,esol tll1g to the weapons
of
of 1he strnngest survivmg Chnstmas phYSICal VIolence. And lt seems
that I
customs lS the llchester .badger the I elentlcss I ess of events has at Ifeast, stm ted by poachers In Nor- P
man hmes Soon before 1he feast
last foreed LIS to adopt that course
the vl11age lads catch 8 badger, kill
lof nction, I[ only t.o it hmltcd cxtent,
lind dress)t On ChTlstmas eve
it as yet.
lS strung on R SPJt ove; u huge flre
in the mn When if 5 ready the par­
ty attack. It WIth flngers-ll:c("lUt.
lery lS allowed SmglllK and
toast·
ing nccon1pany the feDs!.,
WhlCh 81-
tl'acts practlCDlIy nil the VlUDJ;eI'5
and nearby formeJ s�
Taxpayers
WE HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT THE
TAX COLLECTOR IS HOLDING THE TAX BOOKS
OPEN WITHOUT EXTRA COSTS UNTIL JANU­
ARY 7, 1939.
THE COUNTY AND SCHOOLS HAVE HAD
A GREAT LOSS THIS YEAR FROM HOMESTEAD
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY EXEMPTIONS, SO
IT WILL BE NECESSARY THAT THE SHERIFF
MAKE LEVIES AS SOON AS THESE Fl. FAS.
ARE DELIVERED TO HIM ON THE 9TH O�
JANUARY.
PLEASE AVOID EXTRA COSTS BY PAY­
ING YOUR TAXES BEFORE JANUARY 7TH, AND
HELP YOUR COUNTY AND SCHOOLS TO TAKE
CARE OF THEIR OBLIGATIONS.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
HODGES, Chairman.FRED w.By
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
By
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Ancient Holly
Still Spreads
Holiday Cheer
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us your repl\ir work,
We can duplicate any lense 01' ....
pair any frame,
Notice of'Hearing On Petition-To
-
Validate Bonds
Sixth Grade
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice to the pubhc is hereby giv­
en, as requiled by section 87-303 of
the Code of GeorglU, that W. G. Nev­
ille, as solicitor general of the Ogee­
chee judicial circuit, In which lies
the Register Consolidated School Dis­
trict, of Bulloch county, has this day
filed in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of said county a pe­
tition to confirm and validate an is­
sue of bonds by the said school dis­
trict in the amount of five thousanp
dollars, for the purpose of eon.truct­
ing and equipping an additional build­
ing or buildings for the use of the
school in said district, and for repairs
to present buildings, which bonds are
alleged in said petition to have been
authorized by an election for that
purpose held in the said school
dis­
trict on December 14, 1938, which re­
sulted in favor of the issuance there­
of; said bonds to be ten in number,
of the denomination of five hundred
dollars each, numbered from one to
ten, inclUSive, to bear date of
Janu ..
ary 1, 1939; to bear interest f,om
date at the rate of four per cent per
annum, interest payable annually on
January 1st of each year; the princi­
pal to mature and be paid oft' as
fol­
lows: Bond number one on January
1, 1940, and the remaining nine bonds,
in numerical order, one bond on Jart..
uary 1st of each year thereafter
for
nine cnnsecutive years, so th�t the
whole amount will have been paid off
by January 1, 1949; and that, pur­
suant to an order granted by Hon-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
arable William Woodrum, judge of
Mrs. Emmie L. Weston, execulTix of
said court, the said petition will be
th estate of Jam... B. Weston, de-
heard before the said court at
10
eked, liaving applied for dismission o'cloek a, m., on January 7,
1939, at
from said executorship, notice is
the court house In Statesboro, Geor­
bel'eby given that, said application, gill:. WI�ne88
my band and seal of
will be beard at my ofI'ice on the fim oft.c.,
thIS DeCember 19, 1988.
Monday in Jqgm,�1939.
F. I. WILLI�lIfS,
This Deeem'lier 5, 1988. Clerk,
Bulloch Superior CO'll1't.
J. E. McO&OAN, Ordillary. (29c18e2te)
eVldence of good Will Homes and
churches were decorated WIth haUl'
: laden with CrImson berries when the
'pagans celebrated the Ceasl
of Sat·
I urnaita, the "tul'nmg on of the sun"
YuletIde, the Ceast made to the
Celtic sun cod, YalOul, finally be·
came the celebratJon of ChrIstmas,
and the holly tree, known as the
i holy tree, became the sacred
tree
t for decoratl0Jl6 at our Christmas
festIvals.
A holly docs not bear bernes un­
tIl It IS five years old Before that
tune the male and female trees can­
not be told apnrt. There are more
'than 300 species of the plant, all of
them native to the temperate and
Iroplcal regIOns of both heml·
spheres.
Only the Amenean and English
ho11y trees have rIch green leaves.
These are out.hned WIth sharp spmes
or teeth, and the frUltmg branches
have round CTlrnson berrIes.
CORINNE COLLINS.
The fOUl th grade had a good time Christmas Activities
Christmas, but they were glad that Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay visited in
the time has come to Teturn
to Marietta and Atlanta. Mr. and 1\(rs.
school. In English they wrote stories Harris HarVill spent the holidays in
about what they did Christmas and Dublin. Dorothy Collins spent last
what Santa Claus brought them. Mil- week in Glennville. Wilhelmina Wa.
dred Tucker is moving away. The I
ters visited neal' Stilson. Margaret
class Will miss her very much. Many StI1ckland visited in Statesboro dur­
members of the class were absent to- ing the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
Eu­
day. They were missed very
much.
gene White spent the holidays
with
WILLIE GRA<)E BROWN. Corinne Collins. William Moore vis-
Fifth Grade ited relatives
in Stilson. Ruby Olliff
The fifth grade is taking a trip to
had Minam Lanier as ber over-night
Washington. Some of us are going
guest. Ollie Mae Laniel' had Aris
on a ship; the rest are going on an A�de�man �s.
her week-end gue.st.
airplane, car, bus and train. We
are I
Vlrvmul Wilhams spe�t .Sunday With
going to meet in Hollywood, and
are
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. WlIhams.
going to see who gets there
first. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
MARGUERITE REDD.
Dorit COUGH ����FF
After a very enjoyable holiday sea­
son we were ready to start the New
Year oft' with some hard work M'Jn­
day. We were sorry to learn tbat
two members of our �lass bad moved
St.. away during
the holidays, but we ape
The recent annual congl ess of the
NatIonal �/iilpc�tlOl't"O£ Monufactl1l- 1�'�a�'�II'�IIet'�-rcp) esen1.a.ll"Ye' OJ g�lzatt..J.n of I .' •AmerICa's Grade-_4 sen'lce and man­
ufacturmg tnduStIIC&--WRS pl'lnclJ;1ftJ- Brann�1l Orue
Buford K ght of Rome
f r ends here d r ng the eck
George Pari sh of Jesup VIS ted
Ills stater Mrs Fred Sm th Monday
Mr and MIS Bonnie Mo rig motor
ed to Sava nah Wednesday for the
<lay
Rev and M s Clyde Jard ne spent
last week end w ith relat ves on Way
Attend open house at Dr a id Mrs
Nor IS New Year s day? Can you
bent Mrs NorrIS for serv ng Just the
ight refreshments?
Ever hear of so many open house
pa tles ? Thm k of the good t mes au r
young people had at ope, house at
the dub room for the I> ,st two weeks
Go to Brooklet during the holi
days? I II say they really had the
sp r t down there with all the col
lege g rls and boys at home to nake
nan IS you
And str ve to n ake
r ng t e
11 e faults of othe s tl en wild va f
and shr nk
Love s chn n gro;vs stronJrel by 0 e
m ghty Ink
When you w th I e
for I
Hn \0 stood as de and
self go by -Anon
S YOU1S
To Our Friends and
Customers
We Say a Hearty "Thank You" for Your
Patronage Durmg the Year 1938 and
Extend a Cordial InVitatIon to You
To Save With Us Durmg the Year
1939 We Thank You For the
Pleasant RelatIons m Servmg
You III the Past and Hope
To Improve Them m the
Future. We Pledge Our
Best Efforts to Better Our Cus­
tomer Service Dunng 1939. We
Wish You Health, Happmess
And Prosperity Through 1939.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mmk's and Save'"
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -.- GEORGIA
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tunes, January 19 1929
Lehman Shuman aged 18 son of
Mr and M,"S El E Sbuma I d ed
"Monday afternoon
Abe Butensky aged 40 d ed at 10
cal hosp tal where he was
tr eated for pneumoma
Announcement 10 tbe papers that
W H Bhtch has been re appointed
postmaster, for another four year
tenn
Because of large amount of SIck
ness throughout the county cIty
court has been called otl' for next
Monday
Georgia Normal School opened
Tuesday morn 109 Wlth almost a full
enrollment only fourteen students
out of a total of 300 failed to returD
Begmmng WIth Saturday the flu
ban 10 Statesboro will be WIthdrawn
moving picture theatre wtll resume
busines after two weeks suspension
Abraham Wllhams 8 colured con
v ct from the state pr son was k ned
by the felhng of a tree Tuesday
mormng two m les nOI eawest of the
CIty
Harry Alk,cn returned 1)huTsda;y
from New York where he had been
employed for several months leaves
today for California from whence he
w 11 sa I for Hong Kong China to be
m fore gn serv ce of Standard 0 I Co
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BllIloeh TImes. January 9 1919
Two Statesboro men-Clate S n
mons and 0 C Howard-c-open
r ety store at Soperton
After taking stock we find we
have too much mercha d se re \d
advel tlsement of Bllteh Parnsh Co
Chandler IS back to $1795
M,ss M nme Schockley and Harvey
D Brannen unated In marnage at
ColUlnb a S C on S.turday J"
uary 4
MISS Emma Lou Brndley and W
C Graham of Leefield commun ty
umted n marr age by J dge E D
Holland
L 1 Barkett who
Amusu Theatre four years ago and
has operated same s nee sold tv J
M Thompson
Sher tl' \\ H DeLoach I as III hand
for collectIon 1800 fi fa. IIgamst
tax <iefaulte 'S n Bulloch cou Ity
total amount uncollected $17000
For the first tIme n several
months a sess on of tl e City court
will be hel I next Mo ,day ded
first on account of far n
later because of flu
Sher tl' De Loach tool
h mself wr t ng Decembel 5 'ays Ie
IS not dead (0 Moo e s p actc g
phys c an n Statesbolo today J ,n
uary 12 1939)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
n Statesbol I> at ea Iy dute
Cec I Gabbett of Savannah
ed to IV! ss Reba hWIIl of Wasl
ton Ga
J: K Deal
n 11 fut of sea
full bloom
MeXICO
E F Bo" ers aite a.,s t of sev
e al days w th the fam Iy of hIS
ife s fathcr S Oglesby eturned
ruesday to h s home at Neptune Fla
Hagan & Add son are open ng a
ch ne shop 0 Vine street n the
ear of Sol tl s stables
f nn W M Hagan and
d son
In c ty court JOU Y try ng case
ga nst c t zel of Lockhart d stnct
on I quor charge returned verd ct
of acqu ttal whereupon Judge Bran
nen addressed JU ors Gentlemen I
el flve you fro n further attc \dance
upon thiS cou t
Stockholders of Forst
Bank hold annual meet ng
rectors T P Reg stel M G Bran
nen F E F eld J BRush ng F N
Gr mes W W WIll ams Ilnd Brooks
S ,nons riorectors elected Brooks
Sommons preSIdent and J E Mc
Croan cashIer
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUJ4. �
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS E:PzyLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TImes, Estabhshed 1892 } C IStatesboro �eWl Established 1901 0l1li0 Idated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 12 1939
BmTIIDAY PARTY
PLANS TAKESHAPE
SEEK ENLISTMENTS
IN FOURTH CORPS AREA DISTRlcr GROUP
IN S�ION HERE
County P.-T. A. Council
At Nevils Saturday
ART ON DISPLAY AT
TEACHERS COUEGE Mo.Jor Stanley 0 Brnbiek cummunding tl e Fourth Corp. Area WIth
headquarters at Atlanta at nounces
that the army IS deairous of securmg
the enlostment n the eight, southeast­
ern states compr SlOg the Fourth
Corj S Area of 1600 men WIth prior
army service In the nowest compon
ent �f our national defense the reg
ular ir 1 Y reserve
Detailed inforn ation wltt
Bulloch Cou ,ty P T
WlII meet Wlth Nevils H gh School
Saturday January 14 at 10 30 a m
The center of nterest at this mcet
mg ,.,11 be The Unadjusted School
A d scuss on 0 this top c
,,,II be led by Dr Lesl e Johnson of
South Ceo goa Tenci era College
At later me.. t ngs n the year the
tOPICS for d scuss on WIll be Thc
UI adjusted Parent and
adjusted Teacher
Other features of the program Sat
urday w II be devotional led by Rev
Henry r Sneed paste of the States
boro Presbyte an church and group
s 'glOg directed by MISS Ann Las
tinger of N ev Is H g h School
Personnel of County WIde Or
ganizatien Made Known
Friday Evemng
County Comnussloners Make
Recommendations Alect
Ing Tax Problems
Public Invited to Inspect Exhi
bltinn Wh,ch Will Contmue
Through the Week
the subject of levenue to replace that
lost to the countlcs by tho recently
enacted stat" homestead exemptIOn
law HIS suggestIon whIch he ex­
plumed loa 1 preVIously been actad
upon favorably at other sonlllar meet..
ngs throughout the state was that
the state be asked to surrender Ita
5 m II advlllorem tax on favor of the
CDunt cs thereby replaCing to the
COUI toes allJrQXlmately the amount
lost under the exemptIon act. The­
propositIOn waH adopted by a unanl
moW! lOte of the body
Hon Tate Wroght executIve .ecre­
tary of the state orgamzatlon als&
present made suggestIons as to the
need of dlstnet 0 r g a n I z a t Ion ..
throughout the state Thereupon &
commtttee was named to submit at
the luncheon hou ... later a Uet of ot­
OOers for" prelim nary o'ganlzatoon,
and that rei ort submItted at the
d nner wh eh was held at the Rush
ng Hotel at 2 0 clock WIlH as fol
lows
Cha moan Fred W Hodge. Bul­
loch COUI ty
Committee member&
R Deal Bulloch M
An mportant meet ng huvi 'g to do
WIth the formation of plans for the
forti con ng celebration of the Presi
dent s b rtllda); was that held Froday
even I g at the ho ne of Mayor and
Mrs R L COile on South Matn
street �{s Cone and Mrs J L
Mathews co-cha rmen for the city
were hostesses at this neet ng Dr
R J Kennedy chairman of the coun
ty committee last year was present,
and made a forccful talk on the work
In ha rd Heads of the va ous CIVIC
organ zutions of the CIty present
were Dr A J Mooney Chamber of
Commerce Gibert COile Statesboro
Rotary Club Mrs W H Blttch Bill
loch County Chapter U D C H F
Al undel Amencan LegIon Post and
S H Sherman super ntendent of the
c ty schools
It was deCIded by the comm ttee
to plan for three part es for the
school group on Fr day January 27
as follows In the afternooll for the
primary grades In the evenmg from
8 tIll 10 fo the grammar grades and
beg n' ng 10 0 clock for the h gh
school group Mrs G W 01 ve was
named cha nan for tbe pr mary
groul' Mrs S 0 Groover for the
h gh school and Mrs C M
for tI e grammar grades
As a final feature of the
t on the adults wll1 have a square
dance 011 the even 'g of Monday
January 30th
FUI ther deta Is "ill be gIve I as
plans progress
At the Frtday even ng co tfel ence
H P Womack county chn nna I of
the celebrat on sllbm tted the per
sonnel of hIS county organ zatlon fo!
the va "lOUS school commun tICS
follows
Brooltlet-Mrs F
lIfr. W C Cromley
CI ponteka-Nell Bakel and
Waite McDougald
Denmark-MISS Kate Houx
Mrs RPM ller
An exl b t 01 of fifty or g 81 wu
ter colors and pr nts of var ous med
urns WIll be displayed all this week
n the new library of the South Geor
gra Te chers College
The fine arts department of the
college under the d rection of M,ss
LIlian Bogarth I as secured the se
Icet 0 from the Art Students LeagUe
n New York The pictures done by
students and 8SSOC ates of tl e league
WIll be d splayed n the north and
sou th ends of tl e grout d floor of the
new library fron January 9 through
January 23 On Sunday January
15 the exhibition WIll be open from
3 30 to r, 0 clock n tl e afternoon at
whIch t me the flubllc s InV ted to
v s t the exl b tlOn
The pIctures are grouped accord
ng to the artIsts 11 eluded on the
water colors ore Havana and Loco
motIve painted by Reg nal Marsh
whose bIography and work are fea
tured 1\ the art scd on of Life Maga
z ne January 9 Other work. by n
creaslngly popular students of today
are ncluded n tl e exh b tlon
At tl e meeting In Statesboro Morl­
day called by the slate orgam"atioa.
of county comrmssroners seven of
the elgl teen counttes of the First
Congress onal diatric were repre
sented Feed W Hodges chaIrman
of the county board of commrssione..,
presided at the prelimInary 8..81011,
wh ch was held In the court hOWle
beg nrung at 12 0 clock
Judge! E Gabriel ot Clarksyt1le,
second vIce president of tloe state or­
gan zation was present and made a
forc'C!ul address In which he out-
refer
ence to the reserve nay be obtained
rro 1 the USA rmy recruiting sta
ton n the postoff ce bu ldlng States
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS SELECfED
PRODUCTION BODY
MEET SATURDAY
January Term To Convene On
Fourth Monday In the
Present Month
Hold F,fth Annual Stockholders
Meetmg At Court House
At 10 30 0 Clock
JanualY term of Bulloch superoo,
court w 11 convcne on the fourth Mon
day Jurors for the tCTm have been
selected as follows
Grand Jurors-Morgan 0 Ander
son R Ii Kmgery Dan R Lee Jas
per VAnde son J Dan Lan er John
T Ncsn Ith Lester E B annen Henry
C Lan er \\ 0 Gnner L J Swon
son 1 H Wyatt C P 011 If lIoko
S Brunson \\ A Ak ns Jus S
Br Innen 0 J R ggs J L B ..... nen
Sa n J Fra ,kl n Paul S Brunson
J Harry Lee Remer 0 Lan er Ivy
Ander-on A J Kmght Inman M
Foy Dan G Lan er Bruce R Ak lUI
Grover C Hendrox Comer H BIrd
T averse Jurors (fer Monda.y)-l�
E L Holland C W Lee J P Beas
ley BIll H SImmons E A Ande..on
H R Dav s Josh Marton Hobson Du
Bose P S R chardson R L Cone
Jr James H Hughes J Doy Akins
David C Banks T A Hannah Car
ther Hag",n lohn rhomas Allen Carl
ncr Houston Burnsed R E Ande�
son \\ Eugene Anderson Alg e R
Clark Glenn Bland Rufus J Brown
Douglos W II a ns B H Anderson
J F Everett W A flag ns Remer
Barnes Sr I S Aldred John Powell
T E Deal T W Jem gan E L
Neal Jr B T Atwood Jr Lew. A
Akons Dan W Haga J L S mon
Clyde W Coli 's Dan R Thompson
J G Moore J Ibo Anderson Wil,e
H 'gan 0 C Banks
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)-.­
Rueben E Belcher \\ yley W Ak ns
T H Lee John B Anderson J C
Bu e Robert Cone Hall 0 M Bell
Gar \Old A Lan er Lester Br nson
C J Ao veil 0 L McLemore E R
Warnock W Roscoe AI derson S F
Warnock Jol W Powell Clayton
Marton R L Cr bbs Janes H
Strock I nd C W Zetterow"r S R
Kennedy lIa np Sm t! J B Wnght
Jr L, wrence Mallard Claude M
Cowart E C Ak ns T J Hag n H
L At veil Clarence R Cox
Men bers of the Statesboro Produc
Bulloch and Evans counties
gather for the r fifth annual stock
holders meetong on January 14th at
10 30 0 clock at the court house In
Statesboro
tacy sa d today tl at mdicatlons po nt
to a very large attendance
A prog:r.am of mterest to the mem
bels IS beIng ..ranged Mr Donald
so I SBld oncludmg reports by asso
catIOn offIcers on the atl'81rs of the
tho
METHODISTS TRY
SAVE WESLEYAN
Acbve CampaIgn to Ral e Funds
Needed to Pay 011' Out
standmg IndebtednessS nee the associatIOn began opera
tons w th the year 1934 It has made
loans rotallng $587 500 It now I as
537 members
The ch ef speaker at the annual
meet ng wtU be G R MIller of the
P oductlon C,ed,t Corporat on of
Columb a Reports w II be presente I
by J E Hodges preSIdent Henry R
Durrence d r ector and R F Donald
son secretary treasurer
Mr Donaldson sa d that tl eStates
bora assoctat on was \nXIOUS to lead
all others th s state th,s year n
and that an eITort would
to I ave eve y
Seven I rom nent workers n the
Met! odlst chUl ch n tbe Savannah
dIstrIct tl> whIch the Statesboro
church also be ngs are among the
more tl an 150 yt(orlcers tn the cam
pa gn tl> obtam funds Wltll whIch to
repurchase the 1'/ ys cal propert es of
Wesleyan College Macon who have
been called to tl e M ddle Gilo g a
c ty today for a pee al conference
011 tl e work wh ct f1 now under way
In Macon and SOOI W 11 be r p og ass
throughout the state
The college lost ts
tI ou!\"h a fOI eclosu e s lie last year
bllt tl bondholde scorn n ttee wh ch
pu chased tl en I as gra ted an 01'
tion to four f el ds of Wesleya
wh ch must be cxelC sed by March 15
The college s seek ng to ra se $600
000 al amount wh ch t IS sa d w II
Bryan W.
J Bowe",
Candler E
F Frankl n Chatham C J Hunter.
Etl'mgha 1 R E Ratchford Eman
uel V E Durden Evans B De­
Loach Jenkms I 0 Parker LIberty.
C B Jones Long J E Moody Mc
Intosh John L Stebbons Montll'om
ery L C Unde wood Screven W
G Sharpe Tattnall R L Kennedy,
Toombs E F Parker Trcutlen, Jim
L G II s Wheeler Jos A McRae
It was vote I to hold the f rst regu­
lar meet ng at Sylvan a on Wednes
lay January 2" at 11 0 clock
Formal !esvlut OilS \CtC adopted.
eXI ess ng ono, at the deatb of
CI arl e Mathews preSIdent of the
state orgamzatlol which occurred
u eXI ectedly Froday on Atlanta Alsl)
there was voted un eXln esslon of ap
I eclat on to the local board of com
inISS oners fo the r hospltahty a&
hosts for the occns on
At th,s luncheon Cha man F W
Hodges pres ded A spr ghtly ad
dress of welcome was lade by Dr
A J Mooney l' eSldent of the States­
boro Ch 'mber of Co nme ce
Leefield-Mrs Hal ry
col, Boyk n
b1 ddleground-Mrs
and Ernest Andersol
Rufus
Do ova
Portal-M sCI \\ y m
Another "Largest Ever"
Stock Sale Reported
Bot! stock yards rei octed record
break ng sales tl s ¥eek WIth good
pr ces prevalhng
Bulloch Stock Yald 0 L
more nanaget
(-(eavest sale of season No 1
hOb"8 $665 to 8675 1 xed fed logs
$635 to $650 No 2 s heavy 160 to
175 pounds $615 to �6 30 1 ght
weIght $590 to $6 to No 3 s $545
to $590 No 4s $525 tl> $625 No
5 s $450 to $7 50 I ght P gs $6 50
to $8 00 fat so "s $5 25 to $6 00
stags M 75 to $575 Sows and I gs
n good demand
Cattle were 50 to 75 cel ts pel hun
dred hIgher fat at ve he rers and
steers $62" to $675 ned urn $500
to $5 75 co, n on $4 95 to $0 00 fat
yearlings $020 to ;600 fat cows
$4 00 to $5 60 bulls $4 75 to $6 00
one large steel sold fOI $10000
One packer sl PI ed over one 1 u
d ed thousand pounds of hogs an
othe f fty tlousand I ounds s xty
thouQund pou tds of cattle went I rect
to pack..rs total of ten car. sh PI ed
by I a I five carloads by trucks
Statesboro L vestock Comm s on
Co, PMY F C Pal kel &
ager8
Actual sale reee I ts '('op hOb"8
$6 75 to $7 05 m xed $6 35 to $6 50
No 2 s $6 15 to $6 35 No 3 s $5 25
to $5 50 No 4 s $5 25 to $000 sows
$650 to $600 feeder p gs $650 to
$725
Top ca tIe $7 00 med u n cattle
$600 to $7 00 com. on heIfers and
steers $500 to $600 cho ce feeder
cattle $6 00 to $7 00 bulls $6 00 To
tal hogs 1602 total cattle 365
We liave Just completed another
yard and a new: po. r of scales next
to our old yard and WIll be able to
handle any: amount of stook that IS
otrerlUi for sale
BEl L KILLS PORKER
WEIGHING 800 POUNDShave been called to Macol nclude
Rev Jas R Webb Saval ah Rev
A W Rees Savannah T H Guerry
Saval nah Rev J 0 J Taylor Sa
Jack J Cook Savannah Dr
S P ttman Collegeboro
¥orkers wild rect the ca n
ntis terr tory
The Macon program w 11 get ullder
way at 12 30 '0 clock Eastern Sta
dard t new tI a luncheon at the col
lege Dr J R McCa 1 pres dent of
Agnes Scott College Decatur and
BIshop J L Decell ,.,11 be the speak
ers Deta Is of the work WIll be ex
pIa ned by Dr D ce R Anderson
1" es dent of the college and Rev
George E Clary South GeorgIa co
felcnce d lector of the ca npa gl
10 'g time subscr berBello M Brett Agam WIllS
SpeCial Distinctionthe
Br arpatch d strIct was a
VIS to at the off ce duo ng the week
hay ng come as s hiS annual custom Aga n as was the case last year,
to see low my subscr pt on stands James H' Brett has been elected to
When asked about the faTm "tuatoon membelsh l' 10 tl e L ve Members
n h s n meL! ate community he com Club honot at y orga zatton compos
mented casually that everything was ed of lead ng representatIves of the
so.ltd at h. own home and thnt he Lumberman s Mutual Casualty Co
had fixed tne meat I roble n dur ng Mr Brett as notIfied of th,s hon
the week by slay ng one hog-Just
\
or yesterday by James S Kemper,
one m nd you and that hog � e gl ed pres dent of Lu nber I al. In WT t-
800 pou ds ng to Mr Brett M Ke I per
credIt
It as mte estmg to lea -n Iiow a cd Mr Brett S Ie elect 0 to yeur
I
fal me vould go about butcber ng a I record
as a producer and underwnter,
I og of that s ze and he told us about as a representat ve of your company
t F rst Ie called n SIX stalwart and trusted coullselor of your ell
ne ghbors and then I e drove the hog el ts
under hIS own steam up to the scald Mernbershil I tl e ehte club
ong kettle When the an mal was I m,ted to one sear
WltI out Ie elec
leady to be dressed tI e s x ne ghbors tlon At the tIe of re elect on the
helped lift t to a table aad the ha I past twelve months performanc
of
was taken off p ecemeal--one spot at each member IS carefully revewed
a tune before r e IS readmItted to th� organ"
Mr Bell repo ted 110 pounds of Mr
I�rd and over 100 pounds of sausage
fr.'lm the animal wlttch l' u WIll
a�ee I� a rather SIzeable �ontrlbutlon
tt " fa,,!!,er H food supply The an
DIal was three years old
The WPA map makers have qu t
work unt I the s tuatoon I Eu ope
QU ts down so tl e maps won t cha1 ge
so often What d ITerence does that
Arthur J Barton
Saloon Leaguer decla es that
more women are tend ng bar today
than there are in our umvers ties
What not' There "" greater de
man for hquoJ: than there s for b gh
